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SENATE. 

Tuesday, March 30, 191':,. 
:Sell.ale called (0 or,1er by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Hpnry E. Dunnack 

of Augusta. 
Journal of previous session read 

ancl a]Jproved. 
Papers from the HOWle disposed of 

in. concurrence. 

1'lw PRESIIJEN'l': '1'h" Chair wish
Ps to state to the Senate before busi
lless commencE'S that this being til" 
last week of Legislature, and that \\,·3 

hope to a,1journ on l"rirlay at the far
tlwst, there are a great many mat
ters going through J)(}th Houses, and 
\\'e inten,l to be in session today boL, 
morning and afternoon, at least, Sf) 

that matters coming to either one of 
the Houses can be sent back an,1 
forOl. The dela~" in the Legislatur', 
at this time will be in regard to the' 
engrossing, and the quicker \ve ca~l 

get matters into the hands of the en
g-rossing clerk the earlier \\'e can fin
ish our business. 

There should he no difl1culty about 
second reading. Second readint; 
should go through under 8uspensio'1 

The Senate adopted House Amend
ment .\ in concurrence and passed the 
hill to he engrossed as amended h1 
concurrence. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
I ('ndE'r suspension of the rules 

thpse llills \I'pre given their tll'O read
ings [I nd \I'ere passed to be en
,c,-rosseu. ) 

House H26. An Act additional te) 
('haptPl' 8~ of the ReYised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 206 of the 
1 'lIhlic La \\'s of 1913, relating to fish
ing in (jreat Brook and in Dixon 
Brook, in York county. 

House 02~. ,\n Act to authorize the 
XOl'l\'ay and Paris Street Railway to 
plll'l'has(' or lease the property and 
franchisE'S of the MechaniC F'alls 
i':lectric Light Company. 

House 027. An Act to amend Sec
tion ~9 of Chapter 93 of the Revised 
;::ltatutes relating to mechanics' liens 
on buildings. 
Hou~e 928. An Act to authorize th-3 

Maine 'Vater Company to take water 
from certain lakes in \Yashington 
county. 

House 9:l!J. An Act to authorize the 
(O\\'n of Eden to own, maintain and 
operate an eh'ctric lighting plant. 

of the rulps. 1'0 assist in reading Bills in First Reading. 
jJroof, so as to dispose of the secoll'l (Under suspension of the rules 
:Infl thir(l readings and hasten mat- these bills and reso!\'es \\'ere given 
tel's, the clerks of the committees 01i their second rl'ading and \\'ere passec.! 
second and third readings will be in 
a( (endance in the office of the Secre- to be engrossed.) 
tar)" of the ;::lenate and the office 
the (,lerk of the House. 

of Senate 440. An Act for the better 
protection of children and to amend 
Chapter 61 of the Revised Statutes of 
190;) and Chapter 123 of the Public 
La \YS of 190:;, as amended by Chapter 
43 of the Public Laws of 1907, and 
Chapter 109 of the Public L'l\\'s of 
1909. 

Jf ,'Ol! \\'ill bear in mind not '.D 

t" hIe ma tter8 or aUo\\' them to be 
tabled. but to dispose of them 'it 

onee, and \,-hat is to gO on let it go 
on at once. J hope you "ill all be at 
~'our posts so that nothing will go by 
that ought not to go by, 

From the House: An Act additional 
to Chapter 3~ of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 206 of the 
Pl1blic Laws of 1 B13. relating to fish
in?,' in Violett Hrool{, in Van Buren, III 
the county of Aroostook, allove Ham
monfl's Mill. 

In the House this bill was amended 
lw House Amendment A and passel'! 
t~ be engrossed as amended. 

Senate Hl. .\n Act to amend Sec
tion one of Chapter 93 of the Re
\'ised Statutes, as amended by Chap
ter 1 G9, Public Laws of 1913, relating-
to the regi3tra tion of chattel lllort-
gages, 

Senate 442. An Act to incorporate 
the Hartland 'Vater District. 

Senatp 444. Resolve to provide for 
the payment of telephone service for 
members during the present session 
of the Legislature. 

Senate 44:;. Resolve appropriating 



mOnt'." for the purchase of filing cases thf'Y might meet ;vIr. Smith and note 
for the offices of the Secretary and his condithn. .I haye no desire to 
President of the Senate. take- up the time of the Senate llut 

Senate 446. ResolYe in favor of I wish to say further that if there is 
the official reporter of the Senate. any,yhere a man or group of me'l 

----- ,yho command my respect, and 
:\11'. SY,IFT of Kennebec: ::VIr. Presi- whom I believe should receive favor-

dent, I ask unanimous consent to pre
sent out of order report of the com
mittee on railroads and expresses, on 
An Act to provide for the reorganhoa
tion or consolidation of the railroad 
companies constituting the Boston and 
}\laine Railroad system. 

The report was receiYed and on fUl'
ther motion by the same Senator the 
rules were suspended, and the bill was 
giYen its two readings and was pass
ed to be engrossed, without reference 
to a 801nn1ittee, and sent dO'wn for 
concurrence. 

Mr. S\V 1FT of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
dent, I again ask the indulgcnce of the 
Senate to introduce a resolve out of 
order, ancl in explanation 1 wish to 
say that yesterday afternoon Mr. 
James Smith, an old time resident of 
Augusta, came to me asking if there 
"\yas not some ,vay in "\vhich ~tate 

aid-he only receiYes $', pel' month, 
nti.,,·ht 1)(' incrcased, [ accordingly 
went with him to the pension depart
ment, and the pension agent after 
noting his condition and his circum
stances expressed the oplnlOn Umt 
pussibly an act should have lJeCIl pass
ed granting him a State pension at this 
session. A.cting upon this suggesUon 
I had dra',vn this resolve and ask un
animous consent to introduce it, grant
ing to him a State pension of $10 
pteI' month. Be is nm\' 72 year.s of 
age with a ""vife depencJE.:nt upon him 
for support. He li,'es in a rented 
1101.1se, paying $10 a month, and 11ig 
only income is a United States pension 
of $24 per '1uarter and State aid of $'~ 

per month. 

For )'ears he has suffered from 
shaking pal,;y and for five years he 
lIas be,en unahle to feed himself. He 
was pref,ent in the State House yes
terday afternoon and I I,now that 
mallY members met him. If there is 
any disposition on the part of any 
members to oppose this resolve I wish 

able eOllsioel'ation at our hands, it is 
those \\'ho are left of the noble band 
of men 1I1:1t cnlllYJrise the Grand Arm:-' 
of the Hepublil', I moye that the re
so1\'" he received. 

The motion ,VflS agrC'ed to, and on 
further moUnn by the same Senator 
the l't"so11, E' \\-as given its t\yO readings 
and lJD..'ssec! to ~)e C'ngrosf'ed and 8,,:nt 
dOTNn for C'inCurreEce. 

Reports of Committees, 
"ii', [;o",nton from tbe committee on 

nppPJpriatiul1S a11cl financial affairs, 
OIl 11('sl'I"0 in f,n'or of C. H, Tupper 
for sE'rYices in formulating bills for 
the cornmittpe on salaries anci fees, 
J'ep()l'ted same ought to pass. 

('1'1", report was accepted, and under 
SUSIH?l1Sion of the rules the resolve 
''.~8.S giYen its tV-TO readings and \vas 
1·flS8()rl to he engrossed.) 

1\1 r. I )eaenek frOll1 tho saIne, conl
o[ the 

1'l,pOl·ted 
nlittee, un U<-'sol'.TP in fa Yor 
COlTIlnissiolleI' of Pharmacy, 
sanl13 ou.~::ht Lo l1aSH. 

(The report was accepted, and un
der suspcnsion of the rules the resolve 
\Yas giYell Its t,..vo readings and \l'v~as 

rassl'cl to be engrossed.) 
1\11'. Cole from the C(,mmittee on ju

diciary, on ,\ n _\ct "mendatory of <md 
arlditiOll8.! to Chapter J29 of the Public 
Laws vf 1813, entitled "An .·\ct to 
create a Public Utilities Commission, 
and prf'scribin~ thE duties and po\vers 
thereof, and to amend certain pro
\'isiollS of the n"\'isecl Statutes and 
0f tl1(' Public Laws of the Stato of 
~lain(l rr;latin.~· to public lJtilities, re
ported BErne in a new draft under the 
sam" title, und that it ought to pass. 

(Tho report vms a.ccepted, and under 
suspension 01' thE' rules the resolve 
was .~i\·en its two readings and was 
p'tss('d to be engrosSE-d,j 

Mr. 8wift from the committee on 
railroads and expresses On An Act 
to amend Section 32 of Chapter 129 of 
the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
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leased lines of railroao companies, re
ported .'lame ought not to pass. 

:\1r. Cole frolll the committee on PJ

Yisl011O; of the statt;tc-s, 0n HC501Ye to 
provide for a rO\'i5ion of tl1e laws re
latins; to banks and banJdng', reported 
that ](egislation thereon is inexpedient. 

'rhc reports ,'e~'e accepted and sent 
du\yn fur concurrence. 

Frvlll the Huuse: l:esohe in fa \'01' of 
ArUmI' (:. Smith, Secl'etary of the 
committee on State SCllOOI for bo;, s 

. and illljnstl"ial s"hool for ilirls. 
In tho H (luse this resolYl' was gi\"ell 

its seYi::;l'al reauing's and passed to be 
engTnssed under suspension of the 
rllle·~. 

In the Senate the bill was giyen its 
so\ eral rc'a'lin'?:~ and passed to be en
grossed ill eonCUlTence, under Slli:;
of tll(' rule,.;. 

Fron. the; ['louse: An Act to amend 
Chaplet· ~ uf the Hevisecl SWlutos au
tll0rizing the land ag'cnt to least~ CanllJ 
sitos on I'tnds belonCi'ing to tIte Slate. 
and r('pf';-ilill~;' certain obsolete por
tions of 8<li<': statute. 

]11 ti}e I-Iou~p 1111S bill \yas given iiE; 

se\~el'al readings and paf.:st--:o to he en
groRsE .. d ltfldt·r tlH~ SLlSfH::'l1,sion of the 
niles. 

In t ' le Senai e tile bill was gh'en its 
S('n'la I l'C"d(1iags and passE'd to be 
f-:'ngrossec1, uudl'=:r the s-llspen:sion of 
the l-ules, :n cun~urren('e_ 

Passed to Be Engrossed 

HOllHP 67:). I-~esol\~e appropriatillt~: 

m(Jney to imprOVE>- a certain road 
through the pl'0p2rty of 1Iw school for 
feehle minded. (House Amendment A 
auoptcd in concurrence.) 

Hc'use S:n. An Act relating cO Llee 
s(;aling of round timber and marking 
the r;ontents of """me. 

Heuse 843, Resoln· prodding a 
fltate pension for Mary J. D. Al'kett. 

House 849. An Act to prOVide fCI' 

pul)licit!-, l'espc'cting membership uf 
mercantile partnerships and for the 
identifica Hon of individual merchants 
in certain cases. 

House ~51. Hesolye appropriating 
money for tlle res tacking and arrang
ing' of the 'Vraine State Library. 

House S60. An Act to cr(>ate a C01n
mission to act in conjunetion with the 
State .~,rmory Commission. 

House S6~: An Act to amend Section 
I of Chapter 48 of tlle Hevised Stat
ntes as amended by Chapter 1~ of 
the La,,'s of 1909, relative to the em
ployment of cIerI,s by tlw bank COl1l
lnissioner. 

HousE" SS6: Act relating to abolisl1-
Inpnt of grade cl'o~slngs of railroads. 

HOllH' 8:)7: ~\E Act to amend Sec
tilm 1~ of Chapter 6~ of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the return of 
commissioners of partition appointed 
OJY probate courts. 

HCll;se S9~: An Act to amend Chap
tc'l' 39 of the public Laws of 1911, as 
amended by Chapter 26 of the Public 
Laws of 191~, relating' to the weekly 
payment of wages. 

House 9(12: An Act authol'lzing liIou
flarn ",'Tater C;Oll1pany to increase its 
capital stook and to contl'acl witl1 the 
city of Bidclefonl for hydrant service. 

Huuse ~J03: An Act to amend Sec
tion 4 of Cllavter 7:3 of the T{c~vised 

StatlltC's relating to noUc'i:~S upon 
vetilions for sale uf real estate. 

House 904: An Act to amenCl "ec
lion 30 of Chapter 101 of the Hevised 
Statutes, relating' to the authority of 
!Jail commissioners. 

!-fO:ISE' 9{Cj- ~\1l A~t to anlend Sec'Lion 
~ of Cha]lter 133 of the ReVised 8tatutes 
Cll1ihol'i?:ing clerks of courts to adlninis
leI' the oaths requil'ed by ]avv. 

rTol1se 906: An Act to anlP-nd Section 7 
or Chapter 66 of the Revised Statl1tes, 
l":'latillg to Proofs of \,rills. 

Honse 907: An Act to Confer Jurisdic
tion in J~(juity upon the Probate Courts. 

lIo[1se !lO::;: An Act to amend Section 32 
of ('11C111ter 69 of tlle Revised Statutes, 
relating to Petitions fnr ~\doption of 
Children by r--'on-residents. 

Hous(' 909: '\n "\ct to Provide for the 
.Binding of Ori;(inal Papers Filed in 1'1'0-

balf' Coul'ts. 
House ~ilO: A n Act to amend Section 9 

of Chapter 65 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to Transcripts of Examinations 
or 1:'estinlon:,>T Taken in the Probate 
Courts. 

House 911: An Act to amend Chapter 1 
of tJ\P Public Laws of 1907, providing for 
notice te Registers of Probate of the 
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names of Corporate Surety Companies An ,Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter' 
qualitled to do business in the State. 32 of the Revised Statutes, a~ amenued 

House 912: An Act to Provide for the by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
Record in the Registry of Deeds of No
tices \Vaiving Testamenta,ry Provisions 
for Husband or Wife. 

House 913: An Act relative to the Em
ployment of Minors. 

House 919: An Act to Diyide the Town 
of Kennebunkport and Incorporate the 
Town of Korth Kennebunkport. 

S'enate 312: An Act to amend Section 9 
of Chapter 284 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1909, entitled "An Act to incor
porate the Hiram vVater, Light and Pow
er Company', and extending and enlarg
ing the rights and powers of saiJ conl
pany. 

Senate 4~7: ResolV'e reimbursing C. \V. 
Dutton for certain expenses incurred in 
his capacity as clerk to the committee 
on mercantile affairs and insuranc'E'. 

Senate 438: ResolV'e in favor of the 
commis'sion On the revision of forms and 
procedure in probate courts. 

Senate 4:19: An Act to define county 
lines in the waters of the State. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Hection 51 of Chapter 

32 of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1m3, relating to Kon-resident Hunting' 
Licenses. 

"\n Act Establishing a Close Time on 
Lobsters in the Towns of Cutl'e,r, Tres
cott and Lubec, in ,Vashington County. 

An Act to R('peal Chapter 8, of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, Relat
ing to the Taking of Lobsters within 
Three Miles of the Islands of Matinicus 
and Cdehaven . 

An Act to amcnd Section 56 of Chap,· 
tetr 12 of the Revised Statu tes, as 
amended by Chapter 2OO of the Public 
La'Ws of 1913, Relating to the Registra
Uon of Guides. 

,\n Act t.o amend Section 2 of Chapter 
32 of the Revis'ed Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 2OO of the Public Laws of 
1913, Pr·o'hibiting Fishing in Belgrade 
St.ream, in the County of Kennebec. 

An Act additional to Chapter 32 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended by Chap
ter 20~ of the Public Laws of 1913, relat
ing to Fishing in Shagg, Abbot and La
tie Concord Ponds and Theil' Tributaries, 
in Oxford County. 

1913, relating to }I-'ishing in Cal'rabassett 
River and its tributaries, aboY'e the 
IBridge at Bigelow. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 
12;; of the Private ami Special Laws of 
190-1, entitl('il, "An Act to Incorporate the 
Carrabassett Dam Company. 

An Act additional to Chapter Thir
ty-two of the Revised Statutes, as 
amendefl by Chapter Two Hundred Six: 
of the Public Laws of Nineteen Hun-' 
ured Thirteen, prohibiting fishing in 
Mud Pond, Mirror Lake, sometimes 
called Parkis Pond, and their Tribu· 
taries, and Bog Stream and its Tri
butaries down as far as North Pond 
Stream, in Franklin and Kennebec: 
Counties. 

An Act to amend Section One of 
Chapter Forty-four of the Public Laws 
of Nineteen Hundred Seven, relating 
to the ages between which persons 
may be admitted to the Maine School 
for Feeble Minded, 

An Act to provide for safety appli
ances upon cars running upon street 
railways. 

An Act to amend Section Five uf 
Chapter Two Hunflred and Nine of the 
Public Laws of Kineteen Hundred 
'I'hirteen, relating to the time \vithin 
which dealers in securities must re
new their registrations. 

An Act to amend Section Four of 
Chapter Four Hundred Eighty-one of 
the Private and Spcial Laws of Nine
teen Hundred One, entitled, "An Act 
to incorporate the York Harbor Vi! .. 
lage Corporation." , 

An Act additional to Chapter Thir
ty-two of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter Two Hundred Sh: 
of the Public La'\'\'s of Nineteen Hun
dred Thirteen, prohibiting fishing in 
Booker Brook, in Levant, in tbe Coun
ty of Penobscot. 

An Act to incorporate the South 
Berwick Sewer Company. (Table'l 
temporarily on motion by Mr. Cole 
of York. Subsequently, on motion by 
the same Senator the bill was passe"! 
to be enacted.) 

An Act to amend Section Sixty
three of Chapter Fifteen of the Re-
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"ised Statutes, as amended by Chap
ter Se\'ent~' three of the Public Laws 
of Xineteen Hund,ecl Seven, as fur
ther amended by Chapters Sixty-tw') 
and One Hundred sixteen of the Pub
lic La \y" of Xineteen Hundred Nine, 
and as further amended by Chapter 
Fift~--seven of the Public Laws of 
Xineteen Hundred Thirteen, relating 
to the tuition of pupils in Secon'l 
schools. 

.\n Act permitting the use of auto
mobiles in tlw To\\'n of Mount Desert. .'n Act to restore the jurisdiction in 
Criminal Offenses to Trial Justices in 
tlle Towns of Kittery and York. 

.\n llct to amend Section !'Jight elL 
Chapter Three Hundred Twenty-fiv" 
of the Private and Special Laws ot 
F:ighteen Hlln<lrC'cl Ninety-seven, fix
ing thc salary of the Recorder of the
MllllicipHl Court of \Yaterville. 

Finally Passed 
Resolve reimbursing Joseph J. Rob

ert". an agent for the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, for 
money expended and services render
ed in the discharge of his duty. 

Rc'solve in fa ,'or of relief of tI", 
hpir" of Hevolutionar'_" Soldiers. 

Resolve for laying the Count~' taxes 
for t1w Year Xinetc('n Hundred a11'l 
Sixteen_ 

On motion llY Mr. Emer,' of tork, it 

"yas 
Or;lered, 'I'he House concurrin_~-. 

that the committee on appropriations 
and financial affairs he directed to 
make up the pay roll of the officers, 
employes and chaplains of the Senate 
and House in accordance with the 
Laws of 1915, relating thereto and 
that thp said committee be directed 
to make up the pay roll of the mem
hers of the Senate and House in nc
('ordance with the law relating then'
to. 

Spnt down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. 'VaIlH'l" of Som
el":;:et. it was 

Ordered, That the secretary of tIlP 
Senate prepare and cause to be print
N1 under his SUllprYision and direc
tion three hundred copies of the Jour-

nal of the proceedings of the present 
session. 

From the House: An Act providing 
for the destruction of dogtish and 
other members of the shark family. 

In the House this bill was given 
its several readings and passed to 
be engrossed under suspension of the 
rules 

In tlw Senate the rules were sus
pended on motion by Mr. Allen of 
Kennebec, and the bill was given its 
several r('adings and passed to be en
grossed. (House Amendment A adopt
"d in concnrrence.) 

From the House: An Act to enlarge 
the duties of the medical examiners. 

In the House this act was given its 
seyeral readings and passed to be 
engrossed under suspension of the 
rules. 

In tllO Senate the rules were sus
pended and the bill was given its sev
F ral rf'adings and \\~as passed to be 
engro~RE'd in concurrence, 

:U'rom tlle House: Senate ~G6: An Act 
10 amend Section ] 7 of Chapter 71 of 
the Private and Special Laws of n91, 
incol'perating the city of Old Town. 

In the Senate under suspension of 
the rules, read and passed to be en
grossc'd in concurrencE'. 

From the House: House 9-13: An Act 
to amend Chapter j of the PriYate 
an<1 Special Laws fo 1903, relating to 
the Bar Harbor municipal court. 

Tn the Senate I-ead and passed to be 
engroRsed under suspension uf the 
rules, in concurrencE'. 

From the House: HOUSG ~5,,: An 
Act to amend Chapter 42 of the Pub
lie Laws of 1911, relating to the ap
pointment of guardians by consent. 

In the Senate read and passed to 
be engrossed under suspension of the 
rule~, in concurrence. 

Th8 <'onference cDmmittee on the 
disagreeing action of the two branches 
on ."<n Act to fix the salary of the 
Go\"ernor, reported that the bill ought 
to pass in a new draft. 

The report was accepted, and under 
Hllspension of the rules the hilI was 
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given its several readings anel was business. He recommended a double
passed to be engrossed in concurrence. gauge la \\~ from nine to twelve inches, 

Specially Assigned 

The President laid iJefore the Senate 
House 735, An Act relative to th" 
granting of licenses by MuniCipal Of
ficers of the City of Portland. 

The question being on the adop
tion of HOuse Amenclment "A" in 
concurrence, On motion iJy Mr. MUr,}h,' 
c·f Cumberland, the amendment wa~ 

rejected in non-concurrence, and the 
bill was passed to be engrossed in 
IIcn-concurrence. and sent down for 
concurrence. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate House 895, An Act to amend Sec
tions 17 and 20 of Chap. 41 of the Re-
vised Statutes, as amended, relatin" 
to the measurement of lobsters. 

The question being on concurrence 
With the House in the adoption of 
House amendment "A" (Senate 436). 
::VII'. Price of Sagadahoc moved that 
the Senate non-concur with the Hous? 

~ir. PEACOCK of vVashington: Mr. 
Pre "ide nt, as Chairmarr of the Sea 
an(1 Shore Fisheries Committee, 
signed a majority report that this act 
ought not to pass, but am ready to 
endorse report 13 if amenclment "A" 
is accepted, and I think this needs 
some explanation. 

The present law makes it legal to 
take or catch all lobsters above ten 
and a half inches long. The bill be
fore yOU, as amended, makes it legal 
to catch or take lobsters from ten to 
thirteen inches. 

A hearing on this lobster question 
was helcl F'ebruary 18th on a bill in
troduced by Mr. Goldthwait, makin::;
it legal to catch lobsters down to nine 
inches; and that a ring be put in the 
head of each trap of three and one
half inches in diameter, On the as
sumption that the lobsters above thir
teen inches could not get into the 
trap, and therefore would not be 
caught. This ring idea was aban
doned, and shown it was not practi
cal. 

At this hearing, Prof. Herrick first 
addressed the committee for about an 
hour and a half on the scientifi2 
method of conserving the lobster 

advocating that the fishermen should 
release all lobsters above tweIY(" 
inches. At the same hearing a very 
large number of lobster fishermen ap
peared protesting against any chango 
in the law at all, but at the same time 
admitting the fact that as the Mas
sachusetts law made it legal ~() 
handle lobsters as small as nin8 
inches, that practically 75 per cent. of 
the lobsters from nine to ten and one
half inches that were caught were 
saved and sold to Boston dealers, in 
clirect violation of our State of Main') 
law. 

Now, the ([uestion before the com
mittee was, what was the best legis
lation for the State of Maine, realiz
ing that at least 3000 fishermen, and 
that an industry that brings into the 
State of Maine over $1,500,000 would 
be effected by this legislation. 

With the present law the lobster 
fishery business was gradually being
depleted. Something should be done 
to protect this industry or within the 
next few years it would be practically 
destroyed, and this was the question 
that faced the committee. F'rom what 
information they could get we believ," 
that we should pass some law that 
would conserve the large lobsters, 
meaning- b;\~ this the large 10bster3 
aboye thirteen inches, as it was shown 
that the lobsters above thirteen 
inches were the lobsters which we 
had to depend on for breeding pur
poses, as one lobster thirteen inche:; 
in length would at least deliver three 
times ail much seed or spawn as one 
10'/" inches long. Therefore, it looks 
necessary that we should make some 
arrangement that these seed bearing 
lobsters should be conserved, both 
female and male lobsters, and at the 
same time protect the interests of the 
fishermen, whom as we have stated 
above number some 3000, and we did 
not want to recommend any laws ef
fecting their earnings. 

After a lot of discussion four of the 
committee signed the report under a 
new draft recommending that a law 
be passed making it legal to catch 
lobsters from nine to thirteen inche" 
long (or from 4'4 to 5% back meas-
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uren1E'nt) \yhich is the same thing as 
nine to thirteen. Six of the commit· 
tee signeu a report, ought not to pas:::, 
which ,youW lea Ye the la ". as it is ,1, 

prt'sent. Later amendment "A"' was 
discusse(l which would mal,e the la'," 
from 10 to 13. am1 this was agreed to 
hy all the committee as the best la", 
'Yf' could recolnmend, an(l our reason 
for advocating this is fro1l1 in\Tf'dtig€l·· 
tion it was found that if \\"e )lassed a 
la,y that no lobsters above thirteell 
inches was taken that the flshermc;l 
\Hmld 1)0 compelled t6 release Clr 

throw back into the water about 1:; 
Jler cent. of their catch in weight. 
;'\O\Y, in or(ler not to curtail the flsh' 
erluen's earning capacit:,' SOlnethin~~' 

should be ,10ne. (herefore \\e recom
mem1 that the minimum length be 
made 10 inches instead of 10112, and 
from thl' best inl'urmation we coul,l 
get the difference between ten and tel! 
and one-half is about 16 per cent. thl' 
same amount ,ye are asking them "I 

release ahove thirteen inches. This 
we figure would allow the fishermen 
to earn the same money as l1('fore, 
\\ith (his exception, that from all in
fOrm(ltion \\'e C'oul(l get that all 10h
~ters no\y caught ul1(1cr the presen+ 
la \\' that is sol,1 belo\\' ]()l,~ inches 
the:-,; l'E'C('iVl' onl~ 10,1!4 per Ih. ,yhicl1 

i0 llUlf the price of legal (Jnt's. :'\0\\' 

in Inal,ing it legal to catch as slnall 
as ten inches for (he difference be, 
tween 10 and 10',1:; they \\'ould get full 
price ,\'hich last year ,yas 20(', per lh. 
'TheJ'pfor€', for this Li per cpnt. 01,' 

their catch th€' difference hetween 10 
<1n,l 10% thp)' \\'ouhl get douhle their 
11lOnpy which would really increasf' 
their earning capacit)' and at the 
same time we belieye that this Ifn,' 
would in a measure conserye the in
dustry. 

'Ve realize that different sections 
of the State are effected differently lJ,' 
this law, from what we can gather 
the lobstprs in York county are very 
much smaller than what they are in 
'Vashington county and this condition 
is largely brought about by Yorl, 
('ount\' being closer to the state vf 
Mass~chusetts and therefore, find a 
more ready market for the smaller 
lobsters than Washington county 
Iloes. r don't claim that ,Yashington 

cuunty fishermen are more honest but 
tLat they ha\'e not so good a market 
for these small lobsters. This wac-; 
one of the hard things the committee 
was up a.gainst to harn10nize any 
change in the law. Our fishermen ;,1 
\Vashington county claim that lob
sters run a yery much larger propor
tion above thirteen inches than they 
do in Yorl, county. York count,' 
catches very few lobsters aboye thir
teen inches therefore this law \yould 
not work any hardship on Yorlz coun
ty. A good many of our fishermen in 
\Yashington county helieve that it. 
would be a hardship to them, but at. 
the same time for the whole busines" 
along the whole coast we believe it l'~ 

the best law we can recommend anll 
a sh'p in the right direction to COI1-

",'rYe, (he business. 
The argunH·nt before' the conllnittec 

,'as that the pr",·'ent la v\' was not be
in'; enforced, but that if it \\'as being 
f'llforce,l we \\'ClUj(] not see the de
cI'pasp in the loilster business that we 
\~o. Dllring thb~ session ot' the Legis
ia turp "\'E' ha,\'l' recommended that 
l~lprp '''ill 1H~ pas:"':E:'d a license la\\
\\'lw)'('])Y (,VPr')' fi~l!erman will haye to 
:-:aYt> a licC'llse to operate his trap~, 

:!lso al! cleal",rs <1ncl smackmen lwfore 
t11t,y can get a 1icPIlse to carry lob
ster:" will Ill' compelled in addition to 
H liccnse to deposit a bond for $500.00 
\\'hieh will be forfeited if caught in 
all~' \Ya~' Yiolating the hny. \,,"'e be
llf'Yf' this \\'ill go a large ,yay to\var:--l 
ha \'ing better inforce111ent, a11(l if th'," 
vrC3cnt la \\' reeommended be passecl 
anll the enforcement we have made 
<1rrangement for be put into effect not 
only requiring a license In. w but also 
"Pl;ropriating money and install a 
fast power boat to assist the ,,,arden 
to yi3it the smacks and also fisherme'! 
along- the cost and giving the \yar
,lens more power to enforce the la';,' 
we believe we will have better en
forcement in the next two years, and 
we hope with the enforcement laws 
we have passed this year and with 
the adoption of this law that it will 
demonstrate the business is bein,!;' 
conserved. 

At a hearing held February 18th, A. R. 
~ickerson, former State commissioner of 
fisheries, stated that without any doubt 
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in his mind, if Prof. Herrick's recommen
dation should be accepted, that it would 
improve the lobster industry of the State 
of Maine, but it would work a hardship 
on the fishermen for a few years, This 

I think the general testimony is from 
everywhere, on our coast and other flsh
ing sections that the lobster business is 
getting to be in a bad condition. The 
Government has taken hold to save this 

recommendation was on the basis of from once prosperous industry. 
nine to 12 inches. Your committee, in 01'- There are a great many conditions 
del' to take care of the fishermen, have which arise to destroy the lobsters. 
recommended a law from 10 to 13 inches, Perhaps a great storm, and then other 
which we believe will go a long ways fish and their own carnivorous habits, 
towards conserving the industry. They and man I think is the most important 
have also recommended that a commission cause. Jf man has not brought about the 
be appointed to meet Massachusetts and present conditions I hardly see how we 
other states which handle lobsters, with can explain some of the testimony before 
an idea of making a uniform law and the committee. 
that this law be placed under Federal I thinl( this gTeat scarcity has arisen 
jurisdiction. If this can be clone. we be- largely from the constant aC(luisition of 
lieve that it will harmoize all interests ill wealth in this country and the demand for' 
this husiness, and also conserve the in- this dainty, which has brought about its 
dustry. This commission is to report at value, as a fond product. 1 have no dou))t 
the next legislature, and we believe, that the condiiions of enforcement which 
pending the report of this commission, have been lax, and perhaps the obsolete 
that we should accept the report of the laws, have had a great deal to do with it. 
cOlnn1ittee and its reC0111111endations, as In conversation with wardens and tisher
they have thoroughly investigated this melt there seem to be three reasons as
and given it a lot of study the last month. signed by them for the falling off. One 
While we realize it does not meet with is the number of small lobsters used for 
the full approval of the lobster fisher- bait, awl another is the influx of summer 
man, or dealers, we believe that it is the visitors, who seem to demand the samll 
very best proposition that can be handlerl lobsters, and third the illegal taking anti 
at the present time, and we hope that the carrying away of the short lobsters by 
Senate will accept the anlenchnent and l\ia.ssachusetts boats, or slnaekers as they 
the 111inority report of the comnlittee. are called. 

lVlr. SCAMlVIOX of Hancock: Mr. Presi- .\Jow it is a fact that the three thousan,l 
dent, considerable has been said in regard 
to this bill working a hardshi]l upon the 
fishermen. I think that investigation will 
show that is not the case. Of course it is 
a fact that anything which is brought 
about to conserve interests of any kind, 
especially in matters of this kind, may 
work a slight hardship, and the question 
is are the hardships commensurate with 
the results obtained. 

I would like to go into the work of the 
committee and bring out some of the 
things that caused the committee to make 
this report. There is not a doubt but this 
industry is getting into a bad condition. 
I think there were two or three fishermen 
who appeared before the committee who 
said there was a small increase in the 
number of lobsters in their section, but 
that was probably due to the small num
ber engaged in the business, and where 
the Ijrices had been much higher for the 
1last few years. 

fishermen along the shore of Maine have 
been greatly blamed for taking short 
lobsters and disposing of them. I say to 
you if the three thousand fishermen, a 
great many times take these short lob
sters under stress of hardship and toil 
and privation, and if they have got to 
live they cannot be blamed for this. But 
what should we say to the thousands of 
people that come to our shores and lle
mand these short lobsters? They are 
sportsmen, and teachers and ministers, 
teachers of ethics in our schools and col
leges, they come here and demand our 
nine inch lobsters and it seems to me that 
these people who stand for better things, 
if they would take a right attitude it 
would have a great deal to do with the 
proper enforcement of the law. 

I do not deny that the present amend
ment may cause some slight hardship for 
a short time. It would be impossible for 
it to be otherwise. But I do not think 
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the hardship will be cOl1llnensuI'ate \vith 
its importance to the industry. We know 
that from the large lobsters must come 
the future supply. 

There has been SOI11e (1ernal1(l for the 
nine inch lobster to be made legal. The 
tin1e \vhich is required [or a nine illCl1 
lobster to become a 10 amI 111~ inch and a 
bearer of eggs is short. 1t is a critieal 
Deriod. :\'0 man owning timber land that 
increasec1 the size of the trees fast, would 

The ten and a half inch law was 
amendC',1 in 1897 because of the ten
dency of the fishermen or <lealers to 
"Pill!" Ow lobsters, pulling the tail 
away from the body when the length 
fpll an half inch or so short, so that 
it woulc1 ]'('aeh ten an(1 a half inches; 
so thal the amendment of lSD7 di<l 
not change the length of thE' lohster, 
l)ut "\yas simply an amendlllent against 
thp plliling of the lobsters. Even that 
didn't 8l0P it, al1(l a fe\v ~Tears ago it think of cutting oj]' such timber. If the; 

did cut such tinlher in some cases tht~ ]1f'C';lln{-' lle(;,--'HHar~7 to again change the 

(;Oyernlnent ·would step in alHl stop it. 
~Tothing has been saill auout the Govern
In811t interfering- in this hUfdnesH. 

1:1 \\' re~~·ar(ling- the meaHlll'Plllent, sim
pl.," making it a bocl:v measurement in
stC'" (I of from tlw el1(1 of the snout to 
tiw enel of the micl(lle flipper of the 

I would say that it is evidently the tail. 
hshermen that have hrought this cO]1(li- If the State of :vraine stoo(1 alone, 
tion of affairs UllOll thenlselvcs and it is an.\' 1::1\\' mali..ing an,\' legal length 
up to them to clo something to get it back wnulel 1)e satisfactory to the people; 
to its fo1'n181' prosperous conditioll. 

It seenlS to rne that under our license 
law, and with the swift motor boats that 
will be arranged for, and with this 
c:unendnlellt that ,ve shall have clone a 
great deal to\<\'ar<.l bringing this industry 
back. I will say that hundre<ls appeareri 
before the ('0 l11111ittee. 'Ve had a nnn1-
bel' of executive sessions. All the com
mittee have been invited freely to give all 
the information they could, awl to get all 
the infornlation possible fron1 tlleil' e011-

stituents. 
believe that if this anlcndnlent is 

('arried through it will be the solution for 
a great 111any 
llroblenl. 

,\Tears of a very difficult 

::\11'. COLE of Yo),k: .\11'. Presiclent, 
] dislike vel':"-T luuch to ta];;:(:' any posi
tion which would cause an,' hardship 
to the fishermen of :V1aine. I believe 
thf'~' art" ,villing' to earn an honest liv

but the State of 1\laine is in competi
(ion with other states, and the peo
pI,· of the State are in competition 
wit.h the people of other states. [n th" 
seetinTl which I have the honor' to 
r('present. tl10' fishermen of ="ew 
Hampshirp ancl the fishermen of 
:\I"in(' set their traps siele by side in 
the waters of Maine. If our fisher-
mC'll thnnv a\vay their nine- inch 101)
ste)'s, the fisherman from :'\ew Hamp
~hirp eatchf'R them in his pots vvithin 
a (la~· or t\.\TO and takeR th('m to Xe"T 
lIampshire. wllere the,' are of legal 
lengtll. 

ConHeqllentl~r an injusticf' is dOl1P 

to the people of ]\laine, by penalizing 
them nnel makin/T it illegal for them 
to catch a lobster which it is legal 
for a ::-.Tew Hampshire man to catch in 
the same waters. ancl which he does 
catch in the same waters and takes 

ing if given an opportunity. I believe hack to New Ha,mpshire. 
at the same time there is a tendency. If our Maine men take these from 
as I have said before in this Senate, those waters, and the New Hampshire 
to so surround them with laws which mC'n take them from the same waters, 
tal,e away their rights of earning an fishing as they do side by side, and 
honest living' that we make criminals the New Hampshire man goes hacl, to 
of them. ="ew Hampshire with his lobsters, he 

'This lohster law is not a new one. sells them at the market price, be
but has been before the peoplp of cause he has a right to have them in 
the State of Maine ever since 1848, his possession, while the Maine man, 
when we first began to legislate upon who has gone out to dig at the sa.me 
this subject. 'Ve have had a close time, havin~' drawn his pots at the 
time upon lobsters, we have had nine- same hour, and brought his lobsters 
inch laws. and since 1895 ten and a in, is obliged to sell his lobsters at a 
half inchpH has heen the legal len/2:th. great deal lesH, hecause he is c1ealin.!! 
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in illegal lobsters, and they know that 
he is dealing in illegal lobsters, ::mel 
he has got to take the best price he 
can get, and he is at the mercy of the 
wholesalers. You can easily see how 
that is. He cannot find a market in 
his own state, and is obliged to sell 
them for any priee he can get for 
them. The New Hampshire man 
knows that he cannot sell them in 
:\Taine, and that he can buy them at 
almost any peice in New Hampshin'. 

For that reason it seems to me that 
the fisher,men of the state are put to 
a great disad vantage; and still .'SotnQ

thinf-' ought to be done, and while it 
is necessary that something' should he 
done to conserve the lobster, if he is 
going to exist many years in the fu
ture, y('t it seems to me that w(' 
ought to conform to the laws 1)£ ,],er 
states. 

Now at the present time we are 
shipping all of our lobsters out of the 
"tate. There are few people in the 
State of :iVlaine ever g;et the taste of a 
lobster who are natives and residents 
of the State of :Maine. Our ,mmmer 
guests who llaye the price to pay bUy 
them and pay a dollar apiece f()I' 

broiled live 10IJsters and 75 cents 
apiece for a lobster-ste,\'; IJut the or
dinary "\\rorking man is lInal,le to get 
the taste of a lobster. The high
hrows and the silk-stockings of our 
cities are getting the proc1nct of Maine 
and paying a dollar apIece for broiled 
lives, and the only man who can get a 
lob~tel' in the State of Maine is the 
man who violates the law by buying 
short lobsters, who is a native of 
.\1aine and works for a day's pay. 

As many of them that live on the 
coast hardly know the taste of a lob
ster, perhaps a little description will 
show the changes that have come 0':<'1 

the lobster industry to those who traf
fic in them. 

I was born und raised upon the tida,l 
waters of the Piscataqua, and as a 
boy in my boyhood days I driftE-c1 
around on that river. As boys we 
used to go into the shipyards, and get 
the strands of tarred rope which made 
the riggings, and then go to the gro
cery store and get a sugar barrel, 
take and weave a net and take the 
hoops off the barrel and make handles, 

IJuy a pie(;c of cotton line, steal a 
.staJ{E' and make a uuo:\,. and \Ye haye 
l1een al)le to set tllese in the Pi8cata
qua river and in those harlJo!'s and 
in an hour or two catch a bushel O!' 
t,vo of lobsters, some long- and some 
short. There were no wardens, there 
Were plenty of lobsters. You could 
catch a hundred in an evening. if you 
h;l{l good luc1..:. IhOSt' b,)ys took those 
l()b~tE'r's home ~Ln(l borrowed some
one's wash l)oiler, and boiled them 
and retailed them for two cents 
apiece. 'l'he~' have even sold fo!' a 
cent R.piece, ane1 I have seen theln 
8('11 for six cents a dozen, g-ood l)ig 
lobsters 13 inches long. 

Those (13ys have passed, and the 
iohst,,!, has departed somewhere, I 
h:no'"'v not where. r-I'hat was a grpat 
lllany renrs agu, hut before then it 
was considered necessary to legislate 
upon the lobster. hecause in the stat
utes of 188:J'-and it was passee1 in the 
year that the stat utes were rcvised
there was" closef1 time from the fif
t"enth of August to the fifteenth of 
!\OYf'lllhel', \vhe-l1 thE'~'- couldn't bp fish
eel fOl' under a penalt of fifty <1ol1ars; 
the ealllling induRtry was also stop
peel, and no lohsters eould be canned 
lmeler that lR.w hetween April 1st and 
A ugust 1st. 

Again, ill 1 SS9, the length was ten 
and a half inches between July 
and ;\lay 1. and during the months of 
:\Iay and .JunE' it ,vas nine inches. 

Now while we have b('en legislating 
all the years, we have not been in
cl'easing the numher of lobsters. That 
is a self-eYident fact. The market 
for lobsters has grown, but it has 
,!?Town in the distant cities. The lob
ster in your boyhood and mine was 
not considered a particularly gTeat 
delicacy. The g-reat tide of summer 
travel had not started. The people had 
limited Yacations, and the lobster was 
like the codfish and the haddock and 
the mackerel. It could be bought for 
a reasonable price within a reason
able distance from the seashore, and 
the fisherman who got a dollar a day 
for his catch was pretty well fixed 
and they lived within their means. To
day the fishermen are able to make a 
thousand to fifteen hundred dollars, 
but they don't make it selling leg-al 
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lobstE'l'S, They arE' selling legal lob
sters and eVE'rything elsE', Xow if WE' 
know that that condition does exist, 
and that our fishermen are bound to 
sell short lobsters at some price, why 
isn't it just as well to put the length 
the same as ::\Iassachllsetts and Xew 
Hmnpshire have? 

1 believe the thirteen-inch 1H'ovisiu11 
is propel', I Lelieve we ought to throw 
oyer UUI' long 100::;te1's, and that fro!)1 

thost' IUllg lobsters \ve \vill gt't our HUP
ply, lJut [ ean't see allY goo(1 reason 
why we should make illegal both ends, 

I'l'esi(knt, and I dun't believe that we 
should Yote du\vl1 s0111ething because it 
isn't what we want. If we can't get 
something Letter, I should like tu see 
thjs a la,,", because it is an ilnpl'ove-
111e11t over the ten and a half inches; 
but 1 do sincerely believe that if we 
drop the first 111eaSUrelnent to nine 
inches and keep the second at thirteen, 
\"-8 \vouhl lJe 111epting the interests of 
the cause, we would Le bettering the 
cOlldition of the fish ennen, \Y8 -wQuld 
be lll'oteeting the lobsters, and -we vvould 
tnak~ a la\\" that would conform to the 

:111(1 subject OUl' fishern1en to beCOl1ling Ia \y;-:; of other states, \vhereby oy Inak
criminalf' t\yiec in~teal1 of once. If illg' it only tell inches -we are out of 
you !lut it clown to nine inches thpn hannony with the lav,s of other states, 
there i:-> a tt'nclency for then1 to thro\v alld OUl' fi~herl11en -will be obliged to 
a,\vay thusi..' over thirteen inches, but du illegal tlshing, to become crilninals 

\vhen you reduce it only to ten, a11(l 
then ~ay that they shall throw awa,' 
tllose over thil'teen, hUl11an nature isn't 
so constituteci that it will l10 it that 
\vay. But if you 111:1ke it nine inche~, 

so that they ('an douule their llrice. yuu 
\vill give- then1 SODle inducerllent to 
throw a\vay th8i1' long lobsters, because 
th,.ir goof1 spnse will tell them that if 
the,v catch the hreeders there \yon't lw 
[tny in a fe\\~ years. But when they 
can't (,£1tch an~r under ten 01' over thir
teen, the,' will become violators of the 
la\y, and there are men ",rho \vill buy 
and take them off the hands of the 
wholesalelos and sell then1. TIut if you 
put it clo\vn to nine inches, and hold 
your gauge at thirteen, 1 believe you 
have benefited the fishern1an, you haY8 
given him an opportunity to llve h011-
estly. you have given h11n an OPP01'
tunity to compete with his competitore, 
you have given hinl an opportunity to 
thro\v R,\vay his large lobsters and at 
the salnp time earn a living; and you 
are giVing the people of the State of 
:vraine an opportunity to get a few of 
those nine-inch lobsters \vhich cannot 
he sold at the present time; and it 
seems to me, Mr. President, that that 
is the only step to take. 

If the other states of :'ifew England 
were going tu put it up to ten inches 
and make the same gauge that we are 
asked tu make in Maine, it would be 
better. 

But we are told this IS the best that 
can be done; that we better take this 
than nothing. That may be true, Mr. 

twic(~ ill stead of once, and \ve shall not 
henefit the IwojJle of the State of Maine 
hy 111aldng' allY lllarket in the State of 
~faine, 01' g'iving our veople an OP110I'

tunity to buy. because "ve know that a 
ten a 11(1 a half inch lobster is too high 
priced for tIle ordinary sized 111an to 
bu.\-' ° A nine-inch lobster, even, by the 
pound he CHunot afford to buy. 

;\11'. CHATTO of Hancock: Mr. Pres
ident: After listening to the eloquence 
of the fishermen and the lobster dealers 
and Professor lIel'rick, I signed the 
nlinorit~~ }'epo1't, ought to vass, on this 
]lroposed bill calling for a double gauge 
hnv. Before the aJnendmcnt \yas pro
posed it called for a Ininlmum length 
qf nine inches ani..1 a 111axilllum length 
of tllirteen inchef:, 

X 0\\· it \vas sho\vn by all concerned 
tha t the sU]J]lly and the catch and thE 
l'eVt~llue fron1 the busiuess were declin
ing at an alanYling rate. I can remem
her a fe\v years ago when every fisher
man could catch all the lobsters he 
wanted in all of the shoal bays in Pe
nohscot bay. At the present time they 
cannot catch any lohsfers in the inlets 
and shoal harbors; they have to go on 
the outside shores, and it has been con
clusively shown that there are hundreds 
and thousands of nine-inch lobsters 
shipped to :'ifew York and Boston in vio
latiun of the Maine law. 

I wouldn't have signed that report if 
it had been from ten to thirteen inches, 
but I want to make this point clear 
to this Senate-that this amendmenl 
has been passed by the House, and it's. 
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qui te certain that if ,ve pa~f' this 
amendnlent V\'e can get a hl\V that pro
hibits the taking of lobsters under ten 
inches and over thirteen inches. that is. 
returning to the waters all of the seed 
lobsters, anc1 taking about half of their 
catch. in pounds, beJnw ten and a half 
inches. That is, from all the evidence 
that we have hea),d here. the lobsters 
bet \veen t(")11 and ten and a half inches 
will weigh about the same number of 
llOUnc1s as the lobsters between nine 
and ten inches. \\'e are giving the loh
ster fishernH'11 the chance to catch one
hal f thE~ lob.stel'f-; bet·ween nine arHl tell 
Hnd a half inches. 

Xu\\' the C'0l11111ittee \vt'l'e not agTeed 
upon tllis bill. Six members signed the 
report Dug'ht not to pass [l,nd foul' ought 
to pass. T uelieve I \vas the onl~T 111ell1-

bel' from the Senate that signed the rp-
1)o1't ought to n::tSs. No\v \ve al'e all 
agreed that a law fr01n ten to thirteen 
inche.s sl1oul<1 pas.s, T 1'0C01111nend and 
hope that tllis <-1.1118ndl11(-'l1t "vill l'eceiyf' 
a passage. 

·~lr. HCTLf'~l{ of -,-(nux: :Ylr. Presi
dent, ] uon't kn(l\V as the (,,(lnditiun of 
my ynice Lhis rnorning "vill permit 11)(' 
to he heard, but 1 feel that I must 
gil::(, f'xlJl'es:::;ion to the vnice"s of a 
gr'?at Inany fishermen ",-hose v()ice~ 1 
heard during the interim sincE' I went 
home ',lfter the adjournment of Fl'iday. 

\Ye all recognize the lliJi,culties thut 
confront this committee this morning 
to determine this vital and important 
question. ,\That the gentleman from 
Hancoch: has just said tells us h(yw 
difDcvlt it has ber>n for that commit
tee. ."'fter they heard all the e\'idenct' 
a laI'ge delegation of fishermen and a 
large deleg'a Oon of dealers from all 
OYer our Sblte--)'OU remember tI1P 
heu,ring in tlw House of Reprt'spnta
tives, they werE' unable to agree, ,mel 
stood six t,) four for tilE' old la \Ai. 

'1'he nlattel', as h"iS been explained, 
comes to us this morning on Amend
ment A, upon which they ha "e Ilnally 
agreed unanimously. I supposed it 
would be the easiest matter in tht, 
world for the fishermen and the deal
ers to agree' on this yery importan~ 

matteI', foI' they are like the Siamese 
Twins, they are so inseparably linI,ed 
tog'ether tha t While one lives the r,thE'I 

may, ilnd when one dies the other 
must. The dealer can not prosper un
less the Ilsherman l,as plenty of lob
sters to sell him, and the lobsterman 
cannot prosper unless he has a market 
for his lobsters; and therefore I sup
po~"d that both being interested in tIlE' 
consen'atlOn of the Industry, it would 
be a simple mattP!' [0], them to agree 
upon. 

I 1)('1Ie\e both sides haye acted in 
good faith, and have tried to be honest 
with each otIH'r: but they differ in 
opillion. 

TIll" I1s1H-'nnf'n-and thf'l'(? are Inany 
of tlJem in my locality, nmny in my 
immcdjute neighborhood, Rnu 1 krHnv 
many of them personally and cali 
them by Ilame-I know that last year 
some of thEm didn't pay tlleir l)il1~. 

It \\~as a poor year for them. .'~ OV-,T 

tlley are afraid of this law. Tiwy ;cre 
afraid they will be unable in the fu
ture to mako a IiYing. Sow, minu 
you, g'cntle-men, that this is their Ii \'e

Iihood, it is all the business they know. 
and of coul'''e tIwy arE' deeply int€'rest
ed in it. 

~ow I want to read you a Ie-tt,·,. 
which ('''pre~ses better than I can llOW 
the fishermen feci about this mettler: 

"Of course you are aware that we 
arE' intere.3ted in the lobst'?r kgi.'lla
tion at A ugusta. I nolicr> in thc I,"st 
Courier-Gazette that the latest meas-
1]1'(' introduced propose~ to sa,'!? OI11y 
lobsters from nine to tllirtC'E'n inch",,," -
(of course that should be ten),-"pro
hibiting all O\'er thirteen inch('s. SOYV 

this IJlll and a similar one introlluced 
before would mean death to the bnsi
ness in this locality, as nearly all [ish 
taken abc,nt the islands in upper Pe
nnbHcot Bay are oycrgrown one~. If 
either of the aboye measures becomes 
a law, the fishermen might just as 
well keep their traps on the bank. 
What the lishermen in general want 
is the present law retained, or one 
similar to Massachusetts as proposed. 
1 wrote to Mr. Lewis some time ago 
allovt this m8>tter, but ha\'e hE'arcl 
nothing frum him. \Vill you see him 
and takc~ thp mailer up and write we." 

I wiII be fail' with thE' S('nate ~llld 

1'("ll1 tIlE' Whole Jet kl'. 
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",Yhy tI1P <'I"uI8rs want the law 1.0 
prohihit the taking of tile large loh
sters is [lOCause they don't sen or 
dpal lD them, but I think the Hshcrrnen 
oUC;'ht to kno\\' what they want." 

Sow the> letters I haye received are 
an along' thaI. line. AIl the con \'ersa
tion 1 harl while I was at home 1'0-

(~(',ntly \vas along that line, and I 
IleaI'd from fishermen j)eyond the con
fines of my county and far down into 
Hancock County, as I'ar as Long Is
land, Swan's Island, Vinalhayen, 
;'\orth Hayen, South Thomaston, and 
the smallE'r islands in Ponobscothay. 
Ono lady who owns a large island in 
Ppbobscot Bay and hirE'S fishermen to 
fish for her, tE'lephoned to me that 
if she was obliged to throw a \yay lob
sters ".xceeding thirteen incllE's in 
length she w()uld throwaway onE' 
third of 1101' entire catch. This may 
not be so. This nf course is 11er hon
est judgmE'nt; slw might haye oYer
stated it, hut T simply ha \'e read this 
letter 1.0 ('xpre3S as best I can the feel
ing .)f thes" fishermen in my locality. 

I think tilt' fishern1en should iJP 
heard here, and I think that what
evp!' we do in the Senate, we should 
cnde:1yor to do jnstice to that large 
class of (,ur IJeople that lpad at hest a 
hard life, and thE'Y do not lead that 
life-tile rnost of them--to make mon"y 
--Imt they do it for Ll livehood. It is 
the only business they know. 

hope the lllotion of tlle :-;pna tOl' 
from Sagallah"c wilJ pre\"ail. 

Mr. DCiNTO:\f of Penobscot: ::\11'. 
Prf'sidpllt. 1 \\'ish to say a \vord upon 
this matter, becaUSE I see the 110nor
able genl.lemen ahead of me, uiffer up
on some things, and then upon others. 

'Ve are facing in I.his Stdte, in this 
industry, whieh is a very important 
one, a condition, and that condition-it 
is not surprising when there are three 
th0u3and men engaged in it that the,' 
would be divided npon the best way to 
get around a bad condition. It is true 
we' h"ve heard both sides represented 
here this winter, and the committee 
has worked hard and long upon this, 
and they first brought a report four 
to six, but (,ventnally they agreed up
on a. Ilil\ which they thought would 

he goo,] for the fisherman and at the 
samC' time conserye tlw industry. 

The indu~l.l'Y is badly 011'. To put 
it plainly to you, il. has dE'clined from 
CI. catch of fifty'-three lobsters per 
tl'ap tu I.hirty, showing conclusi\'ely 
that there has been a rapid dE'cline in 
the lasl. fe'\~ years. ::\row there are 
thre" thuVS;'Lnd men fen"f1f(ed in the· 
bllsinese. at If'uf-lt OIH" thousand heads 
of famiIieH, and th<'y had a ,,00,1 i)usi
n('ss (l\,pr the last twenty' ,·ears. They 
'VE'r~~ liYing the ide-al \vay of Ii \-ing
,dong' I.he co,,,,t, but the business went 
on Fl, decline, and it became so un
profitable tr:nt they cannot pay tllPir 
biils, and it seEms to be up to us to 
do wl1at I.he most of these men have 
t,)ld UiS to do. It is conceded with
out contradiction thaI. the only way 
that yuu can consen'c this industry is 
to preserve or conser\'e tlw large lob
sters. 1 am not so particular about 
the size of the small lobsters, for thc 
only onps that can "iYe us any future 
small lobsterH-~~that is, thirteen inches 
and 11 I)ward , w"uld be sa\·ed. 

'Cpon the agTeement of that commit
tee to J11ake this a unanilnous report, in 
the interests of the fishermen, that we 
are all interested in. in the interest of 
the merehallt who deals in this product, 
ill the interest of the State of Maine, 
whieh has received an income of $20,-
000,000 every year. T think it hehooves 
us f1S legislators to legislate so that the 
future may not be obliged to rmt a 
('luse t1111e U1)on these lobsters, and 
drive these t11ree thousand men entirely 
out of business. and I bp,lievE' the pres
ont bill is the most scientific bill in 
that respect, and I believe the fisher
men will not be hurt much, and the in
dURtl';V ,yill 11ave a chance to organize 
so that these fishermen that our sym
pathy i" with today-that their life 
tnay he hllproved. 

MI'. AMES of 'Yashington, Mr. Pres
ident. it great cleal has been said about 
the lobster industry upon the coast, and 
T note that many special laws making 
a close time on different sections in the 
month of July and August have been 
paRsed, and it seems to me as though 
the fishermen have a peculiar interest 
in the !)l'opagation of lobsters, and per
haps it would be well for me to real}' 
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a lettur I have received fron1 a Inan 
very well known in this industry, Ml'. 
Jasper ,\'yman of Milbridge. 

"1 noticed the lobster bill which is 
calleel the 'compromise bill' passed tile 
House, much to my surprise, as from 
every ~OUl'ce of inquiry I ,vas infol'HIed 
thel'e \vas little hope of its passing. 

"Being unable to attend the hearing. 
r hO]le your honorable body will ]lermit 
you to read this letter. 

"1 am locateel on the western part of 
'Yashington County, buy lobsters ever~' 
,season for Inarket, 'which bring';...;; me (li
rectly in toucl1 with the fisherman. 1 
do Hot kno\v and have not seen any 
fishernwn who favor this bill, every 
fiRhEH'l1uLn I have seen, and 11lany C0111e 
to 1118, anfl asked if It isn't possible to 
keejJ tile present law. 

"Lobsters al'e Inigratol'Y to a degl'ee. 
G1':'.1.11(l J\fenan lieR tE,fl or fifteen miles 
fron1 OUI' county, ,Yhat l)revents the 
Canadians from catclling the lobsters 
that are on OUI' sl1ol'e this season, next 
NCtlSon'": rrhe saIne thing applies to 
l\TassnchusC'tts and Ne\v Han1l1Hhire. 

"Lohsters over thirteen inches that 
OUI' fisherrnen feed and thnHv back in 
the ocean this season are caught by the 
Canadian:;:; npxt season and sold in conl-
11etition to OUl'f-i. 

"l-l()\\' absurd anu unju:-;t it i::-; for OUt' 
101Jstel" flshenllen in lVIaine to fish un
der a 1a \v that is not in substance like 
Ne\\" Druns\vick ,uH1 l\iassachusetts. 
1-"'11H'I'(' i:-.; difference enough in the pres
ent hnv, but when the l1shern1cn haye 
to sort :l.nd Ineasure both sizes it is 
lzilling to theln. 

"The fishe1'111en believe the present 
law enforced will maintain the supply 
and \vhy should it not be enforcf~c1 '! 
I [ t11 is 'comp'roll1ise bill' can he ell

forced the present law can. 

"For the poor fisllermen with the 
high cost of living the conditions are 
baO enough; we should not put any
thing more on then!, and 1 hope the 
Senate will defeat this bill." 

The question being on the adoption 
of House Amendment A to House 895, 
a rising vote was taken, and four Sen
ator~ voting in favor, and twelve op
posed. the amendment was rejected. 

Mr. AMES: Mr. President, I move 
th" bill be indefinitely postponed. 

:\fr. COLE: M,·. Pl'esiclent, I woulrl 
like to ask the Seltator through the 
Chair if the indefinite postponement 
of the bill, leaving the measurement as 
it is at ten and one-half inches, woulrl 
not be a 11listake unlesR \ve in S01118 
Inanncr tried to get an arl'angenlent 
with the House whereby something can 
he accepted'? The House, as I under
stand it, has passed this. The original 
bill \yas nine inche:::;, and the idea of 
thuse of us \vho voted or a large nUll1-
bel' (If us, \vas to flee if the House 
\vould not COlne do·\\,n to nine incl1es. 
,\'e <10 not want to vote for the indefi
nite postponement of this bill because 
we favor some change in the law. Our 
idea 0 f voting fol' the indefinite post
ponenlent of the alnenclInent ·was to see 
if S0111e arl'ang81TIent could not be 111ade 
in the House whereby the measure-
1l1ent could be reduced fron1 ten to nine 
incl1es, 

1\fr. Al\1T'~S: Mr. President, it is tile 
clesil'e of every fishernlan along thc 
eastern coa:-.;t of l\Iaine, as near as I 
can fil1<l out, to 1uL\'e the la,v reilluin as 
it is. A11(l they said their reason. it 
would be just as reasonable to catch 
the nine-inch lobstel' as for the nlan 
on a stock farm to kill off his yeal 
calves. I shall stand upon my 1110tion 
to indpflnitely postpone, 

'rhe question being' 011 the inuefinitc: 
lJoHtpollement a rising voie ,vas taken 
and 16 voting for indefinite postpone
ment and 8 opposed, the motion was 
adoptee] and the bill was indefinitely 
]lostponed in concurrence. 

'1'118 President laid before the Sen, 
ate, Senate 429, Resolve in favor of 
building a Stale lload from Jackman 
in Somerset County to Rockwood 011 

Moosehead Lake. 
The pending que~tion being the 

atlo]1lion of House Amendment A. 

Mr. COLBY of Somerset: :vIr. Presi
dent, I do not know what the inten
tion of the Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Moulton, ,vas when he tabled 
this bill and amendment. 

As I have already explained to the 
Senate this amendment has simply to 
,10 ,,,ith the maintenance of the road. 
and has met with the approval of the 
high\\ay commission. They helped to 
draft it. It was also gone oYer by 
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'the attorney general in regard to thc 
legal points. 

I see no reason why the amendment 
should not have a passage, and I 
moVe that the bill as amended b'3 
passed to be engrossed. 

A rising vote was taken on th'~ 

adoption of House Amendment A, aw1 
~:; Senators having voting in favor of 
tIle amendment and none opposed the 
amendment was adopted. The resolv"" 
as amended 'was then passed to he 
eng-rossed and sent down for concur-
1'ence. 

--:;:'i1e President laid before the Sen .. 
ace. Resolve appropriating money for 
the construction of one brick dormi
tory for inmates at the Maine School 
Ir)l Feeble Mind",'I. (Senate 362.) 

In the House this bill was indefi .. 
nitely postponed. 

On motion by lVIr. Boynton of Lin
coln the Senate voted to inBist am1 
ask for a committee of conference. 

The Chair appointed on such com
mittee on the part of the Senate" 
:Uessrs. Boynton, Jillson and Garce
Ion. 

Senate Amendment A was adopted and 
then the bill as amended was passed to 
be engrossed and sent down for con.cur
rence. 

The President laid before the Senate 
House 893, An Act to amend Sections 56 
and 57 of Chapter 47 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to rights of minority stock
holders. 

The pending question being its passage 
to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Swift of Kennebec 
the bill was passed to be engrossed in 
concurrence. 

The President laid before the Senate 
Senate 431, An Act to amend Section 1 
of Chapter 244 of the Public Laws of 1909, 
relating to transmitting of electric power 
beyond the confines of the State. 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. Presi
dent, I move the bill be indefinitely post
poned. 

Mr. COLE of Yor]c Mr. President. 
8.S chairman of the Judiciary Com
mittee, which heard this matter, I 
simply want to state the position of 
the committee regarding this bill. The 

The President laid before the Senate An bill came into the Legislature earlj' 
Act to amend Section 17 of Chapter 80 of in the session, was referred to th03 
the Revised Statutes, relating to the pow- Judiciary Committee, and State-wide 
ers of the county conl111issioners of CU111- notice ,vas gi,·en for a hearing, and at 
berland county. the hearing only t,,"o or three people; 

appeared in favor of it, and not do 

Single individual against it. 
The pending question being the adop

tion of Senate Amendment A. 
Mr. SWIFT of Kennebec: Mr. Presi

dent, I move that Senate Amendment A 
be adopted. 

A rising vote was taken and 21 voting 
for the amendment and none opposed the 
amendment was adopted. 

The bill as amended 'was then passed 
to be engrossed and sent down for con-
currence. 

The committee held the bill some 
time, kno'Ying that it was a matter of 
State-wide importance, and wonder
ing if the people had any objection 
through the State, and if so whether 
the newspapers would take it up. .so 
far as I know or have been able L·) 
observe, but one paper has said any
thing against this measure. Others 
have written editorially in favor of it. 

The President laid before the Senate The b!l1 as it is at the present tim" 
House 885, An Act for the temporary li- covers the ground a little differently 
censing of automobiles and motor vehi- than the bill before this Legislature a 
des. few years ago, because the bill at th9 

Mr. Swift of Kennebec offered Senate present time has in it a prOVISIon 
Amendment A and moved its adoption. that the transmission out of the State 

Senate Amendment A. Amen(l House shall be under the direction of the 
Doc. 995 by adding after the last word Public Utilities Commission, and at 
"a person receiving such tag shall re- any time when the power is needed in 
turn same to the officer or person from the State for the development of the 
whom obtained within ten days." State or the use of the people, th:~ 
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IJulJlic Gtiliti<:'s Commission has the 
right to enjoin the company from 
transmitting the pOWE'r out of the 
State, after giving two years' notice, 
in order that its customers out of the 
State may ha\'E' an opportUnity to gE't 
n<:'w powE'r, or affE'ct thE' re'luirwl 
changes. 

That is not an unfair provision of 
the bill. It se<:'med to your commit
teE'. aftE'r hearing, that if for a hun
dred years, nearl,', these water
powers have been running and spend
ing their energy in the broad Atlan
tic-, and doing nothing more-the 
\yater-powers of Maine are not ~Il 

pC'r cent. deyeloped--if there is to lJe 
any development it must come from 
without; it hasn't come from within. 

!\ow \\'f' might say that we want to 
say<:, thE'm until such time as Main·." 
shall need them. That may be trUe. 
\\T e might say that our forests should 
remain here. We might say that 
many things should not be utilized 
until the population of :Maine is 
greatly increa3ed, until there should 
he some use for them, that Wee 
shouldn't ship out of the State any of 
the products of the State. Now elec
tricity isn't any different from pota
toes or lumber, or brick or granite or 
anything else. It is a product of the 
water-powers of Maine, if thow~ 

water-powers are developed. There 
is no one here who would be fool
harlly enough to say that the farmer 
of Aroostook county should not shil) 
his potatoes out of the State, that he 
should not ship out his lumber, that 
an,' man should not be alJle to ship 
his products-even the lobstermen-
out of the State. The markets of 
the world arc open to the products 'JI' 
the State. Electricity is a product, 
and I can see no reason, if the people 
of the State of Maine are surroundetl 
by laws which so absolutely protect 
them, so that whenever they need 
this power within the State they may 
ha \'e it for their own use, and SO Ion" 
as they do not need it it may be car
ried beyond the State-I can see no 
reason for any great fear or any dam
age. 

vVe all know that the water-powers 
of the State are removed back from 
the coast, The coast towns and th2 

border to\YllS can never get VO\Yf>l" 

unless it is carried to them. Xo\\' if 
this power is developed back in th" 
central and northern parts of the 
State, and is to be transmitted lJY 
transmission lines through the State 
"nd out of the State, every little 
eountn' hamlet through which tha~ 

iiJw passps will ha\'e an opportunity 
to get some of that power for lighting' 
and heating and power purpose~, 

\\'hen perhaps unless something of 
that kind happens, it will be years 
o nc1 ,'ears and years before any po\\'er 
comp"n,' \yill go anywhere near those 
small towns, Every farmer along the 
pole- way can proceec1 to get po\ve1' 
froll1 iC and so long- as ,ve have pro
tected ourselves, Mr. President, S·J 

long' as we ha\'e seen that our OW,1 
people are protect<'(l, and so that they 
have the power at a reasonable pric'? 
if they need it, I don't care \\'here the 
surplus goes. If we need it, we ha YO 

the right to use it, but for hundreds 
of years theSe water-powers have 
gone to \vaste. Is it good business to 
all(n," them tu go to \vaste another 
hundred ,'ears, or another fifty? 

It s<:'e!11S to me, Mr. President, tl1erf'> 
can he no harm in having them de
veloped that our people may get th'3 
henefit of the labor of developing, anu 
in the process of earing for them af
ter they ore developed, and in the 
number of people who \vill be em
ployed in the transmiSSion, and in th" 
great number of people who will en
joy the benefit of these improvements, 
and in the ultimate use by the peopl" 
of our State of all the power that mao' 
be developed. 

I believe it is wise, just and propel> 
that we should allow outside eapital
ists, if outside capital is needed, to 
come in here and develop the usc of 
the surplus \yater that \\'e don't get in 
our own State. 

:Mr. ,VALKER of Somerset: :'I1r. 
President, \vhle the men who are 
chiE'f1v interested in the passage of 
this l;i\l are among our best business 
men amI are highly honorable gentle
men, yet I feel that we should make ;;, 
~rave mistake to grant this present 
;equest. I have always been in favor 
of retaining our water powers \\'ithin 
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the hounllaries of Maine for the hene
fit of our entire people. It \Yas a part 
of m~' declaration of principles on 
\yhich J \Yas nominated and elected. 
I' should 1)" false to thosp principle~ 

if J allowed this nwasure' to pass 
'Yithout entpring- my protest. Our 
\Ulter-)JO\I"C'rs are the last g-reat, val
ualllt=> natural rf'source of .:\fainf', anlJ 
I hope this Senate ,yill consiller wei! 
lI'I\at it might mean to the future of 
our ~tatp an(1 its people if o·ou pas,,; 
thb hill. 

GO yean·; ago it \vas pussible to trans
III it electricity 11lanufactured by our 
,vater falls '? Every 11':11n1et and village 
and llHluRtl'ial ('enter in ~tJainp -would 
~inlJlI~' lU-lye l'elnaine(l H powel'-hOURt"). 
You would havt~ had no Ilu111 fOl'(l Fall::.; 
deyelop1l1cnt anel you "vould havE' h:u1 
no tieYelopment of the falls of till' An~ 
(lro~('()g·gill. That little 1']V81', hy thp 
l'PVo)'t or the national cOllservation e01l1-
mittel'. rankR seventh in the (It:''velop
rllent of watel' pu\vpr, 

It is simp1,\' a question whether ~'()u 

:.\[1', l\1FllPl-IY uf CUllluel'laud: )'[1', wallt to trrtl!HJllit yUUI' power fron1 
I)rt\~ident, I ('an l'Clnel11ber (li8tilH:tl~- -'laine and relllaill a ll()\vel' station only, 
that in the previou~ legislatures rnan~' Tllis Vl'Ol10sition is :-;i1nply the t:~ntel'

hills passed to keep in Maine tht:" pO\vel' j Ilg" wC'(lgp to oven the door, and then 
that is here now, As a lnan inte1'('ste(l 111[111,\' HI'gulTIents and l11an,\- a justift
in getting as rnuch as I can for nlY cation will be ul'ge(l upon the legif.;la
money, Ii]..;:e an~' ol'(11nal'Y citizen, IllY tul'(' to pxtend this vrivilege, to enlarge 
l'pason for sustaining Senatol' \Yalker's tIlLs pl'ivilege, ancl then this C0l11eR to 
argument ls this, that electricity can 111€': ,vhose power is this? I understand 
now lw used in houses for lighting an (1 that tlle potato grower produces his po
heating- thenl and rnan:: other purposes, tahH's, but \vilo owns these ,,~ater 110\V-

If they are alloweel to semI the elec- ers': It is one of the assets of the 
tricity out of the State it will prevent Stat" of Maine. 'Ve wou\(1 Le happy 
the people in the State from getting it pN)Jlle if we had not disposed of our 
at a low price. There was a day when timber land. The same thing will re
evel'ybod~l had to have in their houses \'el't to u::; if we dispose of our power 
stoves to burn either coal or wood. The pl"ivileges and transmit it out of the 
day came along ,vhE'l1 nearly everyone, 
up to (late, put in the gas stove. and 
the day is coming when in the great 
apartment houseH \ve- can use electricity 
for cooking, heating and lighting. 

If we are going to proviele for carry
ing electricit~· outside of the State T 
don't see \-vhy anyone will move to the 
State to take advantage of the price of 
power. Coal is climbing higher and 
higher. and here is a State that haR 
E'verything to give UR, heat. light and 
power, 

Mr. GARCELON of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President, I kept quiet while the 
fishermen were talking lobsters, but T 
can't keep quiet when a proposition of 
so much importance iR preRented here 
fill' your consieleration. 

The State of Maine is the northeast
ern state of our Union. Every manu
facturing inelustry is hampereel by the 
elisadvantage in freight rate. 'Ve have 
lost inelustries in my own city simply 
because of the excess freight from 
Massachusetts to Maine. What would 
Jun'E' happened to the State of Maine if 

State. 
It iH Haid that these tl'ans111ission 

companies wherever they run will fur
nish power to our people. True enough. 
hut it will be power in competition with 
a larger demand anel it woulel be a 
higher pfHVel' to each user in our State, 
\Yho does it benefit'? It benefits the 
1)0\ve1' peoplE', The Ih."'ople are C0111-
pellerl to pay high"I' prices for what
ever electricity they desire to use, 

A unaniJnous report of the commit
tee! Nobody appeared to protest 
against! The fight OCCUlTed in this 
legislature four years ago anel the pro
ponents of the bill moved its reference 
to the next legislature. The next leg
islature voted it elown. 

Have the people of the StatE' of Maine 
to conserve their natural resources got 
to appear at every call '! The commit
tee would say to them. "Who elo yoU 
represent?" "The people." Anel then 
the committee would say, "We can't 
listen to the protests of the people." 

\Ve suppose that our committee would 
exercise some indepenelent judgment of 
their own, rather than throwaway this 
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gift of the people robbing the people 
of the natural resources. 

The great fight for conservation of 
energy in this country has been fought 
too long for the people to employ at
torneys to protest against every appli
cant that appears before a legislative 
committee. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, I have no 
personal interest in this matter, so far 
a;; representing any geographical sec
tion of the State is concerned, unfortu
nately the county of York can never be 
a power station. Its rivers are not 
adapted to that purpose, and are fully 
developed. 

But if the Senator from Androscog
gin asks who these water power,; be
long to, I would like to have him reply 
-who do they belong to? Not the peo
ple. If he thinJ{s so, let him go before 
any of these committees anl1 find out 
that the State long ago let go its last 
hold on them, and they all belong to 
private individuals or corporations. 

Now there is a legal aspect of this 
case which we have considered. There 
is a doubt in the minds of the best law
yers in the State of Maine regarding 
the constitutionality of any such law 
as this. I am not able to pass upon it. 
I do not pass upon it, but broader minds 
than mine are passing upon it, and there 
i8 a doubt. Let us look at it. The 
State has given away its water-rights 
until everywhere that there is a fall 
in the Htate of Maine it is today in the 
hands of private individuals. It being 
their property, they having started in 
to develop it, and they having devel
oped it, and having spent their money 
on it. having carried their system 
through Maine and got their pole rights 
through the various towns and cities 
to the borders of the State, I want to 
ask what power on earth, under our 
Federal system, under which the prod
ucts of one state shall have an equal 
market with the prOducts of every other 
state-what is to hinder them from 
sending that power two feet further, 
over the line into );few Hampshire? 
They have complied with every local 
law to get it to the New Hampshire 
line. It belongs to the people who pro
duced it. 

The electricity is the 1"('sult ot ma
chinery. Jt is thf' result of labor. It 

is the result of effort, just as the 
raising of potatoes, or the weaving of 
cloth, and it is a product recognized in 
the hw. That being the case, has the 
State of Maine a right to say that a 
person producing something shall not 
find a market beyond his own State '? 
'1'here is a constitutional doubt. 

We are told that these water-powers 
should never be carried beyond the 
StatE, but they must remain where 
they ctre, and the Senator from Som
erset made a declaration of princi
ples wnen he becmne a candidate that 
he would light for in office. 

Supposing the three Senators from 
York had made the same declaration, 
that in order to get the power into 
the County of York, "'here we need 
it, we would fight for this bill, be
cause it is the only way we can get 
it. 1 want to ask if we would have 
had just as good a right to fight for 
it as lie would against it, and whether 
we wouldn't have been just as CUII

sistent in trying to get it as he would 
in trying to prevent us from having it. 

It seem" to me unwise to allow these 
waters longer to go to waste. They 
are not even ~5 per cent developed, 
and in the next fifty years may not be 
,,0 l)er cent developed nnless we go 
faster than we haye. Why let them 
g'o to waste? If we had never done 
anything except what we do on the 
capital of the State of Maine, we 
should be in the position the State 
was in 1820. Go to the manufacturing 
interests of Lewiston, Waterville, and 
Biddef,)rd, and ask whether they 
would haye grown up on local capital'! 
They "tate that Rumford Falls would 
never have grown under this bill; but 
Hllmford Falls is not there because of 
anything in this bill. Rumford Falls 
is there because there was something 
there that made pulp, and their power 
would grind their wood into pulp. 
They can well go out of business so 
far as the demand for wa ter-power is 
concerned; there will be no further 
business for them. 

1 say to you that e\'er~~ bit of elec
tricity that is transmitted beyond the 
borders of the State can he purchased 
by every citl~en, and 'elt a reasonable 
price, because this bill says that un-
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del' the Public Utilities Commission 
every consumer shaH haye the prod
uct at a reasonable price, and there 
can be no exorbitant price; there can 
he no hold-up:", So long as this bill is 
sllrroundpd by the protection fnat it 
is sUl'l'ound!'d with, so long as the 
peop\p of the State are granted a rea
sonatle price, I don't care where tilE' 
surplus goes. J ha\'e no f('ar for tIlt' 
future. The present is what we need. 
\\'e ha\'e nepd tp leok forward to the 
future, to ~stahlisrl great manufact
uring interest.s nn account of our' 
watel-po\YE'rs. 

HON many industries, outside of the 
pulp-mills, haye been establishE'd upor 
our water-powers in the last ten years'~ 
vVhat great manufacturing town has 
arisen anywhere? 'Vhat great water
power is developed for a new industry 
anywhere, unless it be the pulp indus
try? "'one of them, Mr. President, and 
if the people of the State of MainE' are 
going to get the benefit of this, they 
must get it as it is coming' by their 
doors. They are not going to th" \\'ater
powers; they will not go to the watl'r
powers. New meth"ds of power, com
pressed-air, tidal power, are being ex
perimented with today. The power 
will be found whereever anyone wisht's 
to locate art industry before' our ~rcat 
water-powers are dt'yeloped, if we 
hold on to this old, antiquated prmci
pIe that lJUsiness must go to the 
powers instead of the powers heing 
carried wlwn, t he business is. 

Mr. COLBY of Somerset: Mr. Presi
dent, four year ago in the other end 
of this building- I dropped a similar 
bill into the hopper, and the n('xt 
morning great headlines canle out ill 
th" p.Lpers "Colh~' F'athers The l )eto .. 
pus Dill." 

'Ve had great discussions and great 
timE'S, as SOll18 of you will remember. 
During- the discussion and before> the 
adjournment of the legislaturtl I became 
almost ashamed to be the father of 
that bill, and when the final yote came 
I yoted against my own bill. I thought 
at th" time I was rig-ht. I still think 
so. .\t this SCISsion of the legislature' 
T was asked by a good friend to drop 
this hill into the hopper and [ did so. 

The headlines were not quite so con
spicuous as before. I am not ashamed 
of the bill. I have followed the matter 
quite closely. Whether the killing of 
the bill four years ago has had any
thing to do with it, I don't know, but 
we all know that during the four years 
there has an octopus grown up in the 
State of Maine, perhaps greater than 
the one this would have been. I say 
that '.vith all respect to the omeLl's uf 
the company. \'v'e all know the eon
diton of tIlE' dectrie proposition in 
central Maine. 

As I have said, I haye looked into 
this matter carefully, and it seems to 
me that under the present bill, it is 
::arefully guarded, and we have a 
unanimous report of the committee that 
has giYen it a great deal of time and 
study. Today 1 am not ashamed to 
nlle for the bill. 

Mr. SCAMMOX of Hancock: Mr. 
President, we have heard a great deal 
in the closing days of this session in 
regard to the conditions of the man
ufacturer in the State of Maine. Part 
of this is owing, perhaps, to freight 
conditions, and possibly some of it is 
due to tariff crmditions. 

I want to know if you carry this 
power out of the State if it is not a 
self eyident fact that tbey are going 
to get something cheap(er from here 
than they get out of coal from other 
Statef', and if these manufacturers are 
not to be put in a great deal worse 
condition? 

As a matter of fact power will be 
higher here if power is carried out
side ()f the State. I admit that these 
powers now belong to priYate individ
uals. r heard the story on John E. 
North, ~ man no less noted for busi
ness acumen than generm;ity to ])u;<i
ness pmployees. It is said that at 
one time when he hail 1800 men em
ployed he gave them an order to 
chose for themselYes a suit of c\otlles 
from the store. It seemed tha t ail 
used him fairly except one young man, 
who selected a $75 suit of clothes. 
When the bills came in he called the 
young man into the office, and asked 
him in regard to his suit, if he got 
one to his liking, etc. The young man 
was flleased and began to tllanJ, Mr. 
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""ortll YPI'Y much for his genelusity ing the power out of the State 1 dun't 
and tried to tell him how much the ',Yant tf, be' a party to it, 
!JE'ople thought of him, Mr, 1'\orth in- I wi~h simply to enter my protest 
l.elTupted him and said, "[n my ca- against this bill. 
recr I have bought and sold a good 1\1r, WALEER at Somerset: Mr, Presi
many thousand hogs, but you aI'(' the dent, when the vote is taken 1 move it 
first one 1 evcr dressed." be taken by the yeas and nays. 

I think these people in coming lo llS 

display a good deal of this same dls
position. 1 protest against tile giving' 
away of these rights. 

The question being on the indelinite 
postponement of the bill, the yeas anll 
nays \vere ordered, and the secretary 
called the roll. 

:V11'. BL'HLEIGH of Aroostook: 
I'resident, I should not feel I was 

~lr. Those voting yea were: Messrs. Allen, 
do- Ames, Bartlett, Boynton, Burleigh, Chat

to, Conant, Dunton, Flaherty, Fulton, 
GarceloD, Herrick, Jillson, Leary, J.Iul'
phy, Price, Scamn1on, Thurston, 'Valker 
-19. 

ing my duty unless I Solid somethin; 
about this bill. I am opposed tv thlS 
bill. I believe it is due to the State, 
wilere th0Y have given away water
powers, to proyide in this bill that 
they should haye this power so that 
it may become a benefit to the State 
instead of being carried out. 

If you let this power go out of thE 

Those voting nay were: Messrs. Butler, 
Clark, Colby, Cole, Durgin, Emery, Pea
cock, Swift-So 

Absentees: Messrs. Hastings, Moulton, 
Weld-3. 

Nineteen having voted in favor and 
State you never will get capital to eight opposed, the motion prevailed and 
come back into the State, but if you the bill was indefinitely postponed. 
kpep the power here the capitalist is 
cOIning here to develep that power. 

It ha:o been only a few years "inc," 
electricity could be transmitted. You 
take the powers of the interior of onr 
State and development them and it 
can be carried to Portland, where they 

On motion by Mr. Allen of nennebec a 
recess was taken until 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon. 

Afternoon Session 
Senate called to order by the President. 

can get it cheaply transmitted. Keep From the House: An Act to amend Sec
the power within the State and capital tion 42 of Chapter 32 of the Revised Stat
will come here and develop this State utes, as amended by Chapter 206 of the 
instead of our carrying our produc- Public Laws of 1913, relating to the use 
tions to them to develop other states. of motorboats in hunting sea birds, ducks, 

If it had been possible for the water or water fowl. 
powers to have been transmitted froln 
Biddeford and Lewiston, those great 
manufacturing plants ntyer would 
ha "e been in Lewiston. 

In the Senate this bill was indefinitely 
postponed, 

The House insistecl on its former ac
tion and asked for a committee of con-

There is plenty of power in the in- ference. They appointed a committee of 
terior of this State, Take the reno\)- conference on March 26th, The commit
scot River, there is power enough tee of conference had a hearing and then 
there to make Bangor one of the made a report to the House, and the pa
largest cities of our State, There is pers were sent to the Senate for concur
power enough in the Kenenbcc to make rent action. 
ever'y city from \Vaterville to the coast Mr. WALKER of Somerset: Mr. Pres
a large manufacturing place. But if ident, I move that we adhere. 
you l"t t.hat power go out of the Slate, Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: 
good bye to the State of Maine for fu

Mr. Presi
dent, there may be only three of us 
who oppose this motion, but as one of 
the three I stand ready to do that, 

ture development.. 

What do "e want to do? "WE have 
tried for the last year to organiz(' an 
association to develop Maine, but if 
you d"velop Mainf' that way by s('nd-

This has been taken, after the speech 
of the Senator from York, as a joke. 
The joke would be on the ones that in-
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definitely postpone it, in my estimation. 
Part of the coast of Maine already 

has a similar law, and this bill which 
has been before us provides for the 
rest of the coast having a similar law. 
But it appears, from the Senator from 
York, that they do not want to conserve 
the birds, but use motor boats, etc. 

For one I am willing they should use 
motor boats, but I take my stand 
against the indefinite postponement of 
the bill. I mOve that when the vote is 
taken, it be by the yeas and nays. 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, 
the Senator from York would be very 
glad to conserve the game along the 
coast, but he would also like to con
serve the morals of his constituents 
at the same time. 

The question being on the adoption of 
the motion to adhere, and the yeas and 
nays having been requested, a rising vote 
was taken and a sufficient number aris
ing the yeas and nays were ordered and 
the secretary called the roll. 

Those voting yea (in favor of the mo
tion to adhere) were Messrs. Ames, Bart
lett, Butler, Clark, Cole, Flaherty, Ful
ton, Garcelon, Jillson, Murphy, Peacock, 
Thurston, Walker-13. 

Those voting nay were Messrs, Allen, 
Boynton, Burleigh, Chatto, Colby, Conant, 
Dunton, Durgin, l-:lerricli. Leary, Price, 
Scammon, Swift-13. 

Absentees: Messrs. Hastings, Moulton, 
Weld-3. 

There being a tie vote the President·s 
name was called and he voted yes. 

Fourteen senators having voted in fa
vor of the motion to adhere and 13 oppos
ed the motion to adhere was sustained. 

House Bills in First Reading 
(Under suspension of the rules these 

bills and resolves were given their sec
ond reading and were passed to be en
grossed in concurrence.) 

House 931. An Act additional to Section 
Zl of Chapter 129 of the Public Laws or 
1913, relating to corporations for the op
eration of telegraphs, telephones and oth
er public utilities. 

House 930. An Act to amend Section 36 
of Chapter 101 of the Revised Statute', as 
amended by Chapter 41 of the Laws of 
1907, in relation to bail commissioners. 

House 932. An Act in relation to certain 
rights and liabilities of husband and wife. 

House 933. An Act to amend Section 1 
of Chapter 24 of the Public Laws of 1907, 
as amended by Chapter 10 of the Public 
Laws of 1909, in relation to reports of 
hearings in vacation in law or equity. 

House 934. An Act relating to procedure 
in the supreme judicial and ~uperior 

courts. 

House 935. An Act to amend Section 27 
of Chapter 83 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to the record of attachment of 
bulky personal property. 

House 936. An Act to incorporate the 
Maine Indemnity Company. 

House 937. An Act to determine the ap
proximate amount of money necessary 
to defray the expenses of the public ser
vice. 

House 939. An Act to amend Section .2 
of Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes of 
Maine, as amended by Chapter 160 of the 
Acts and Resolves of 1909, by inserting 
after the word "day" in the fifth line or 
said Article 72 the words "Firemen's Me
morial Sunday," so that said section as 
amended shall read as follOWS. 

House 940. An Act to provide for State 
and county aid in the construction of 
highway bridges. 

House 941. An Act to amend Section IS 
of Chapter 65 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to judges of probate. 
Hou~e 944: An ~-\ct to alnend Chapter' 

1:15 (,f the PrivatI:' and Special Laws of 
]S~5, entitle:1 ".-\.n _\ct -::0 establis~l a 
:Uullicipal Court in the City of Auburn," 
as am('nrlpJ by Chapter 186 of the PriYate 
and Special Laws of th'e same year, 
Chapte.r ';1 of t·he Private and Special 
La ws of IS'1. and Chapter 152 of the 
1°J"ivnte and SpeCial Laws of 189 ,H-:hap-
7er 62 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 18~5. and Chap tel' 229 of the Private 
and Special Laws oJ 1903. 

Huuse 9-!G: Resolv'f: in fayor of I\::enne
hp(, {~ount~· lSRuing bonds. 

f-JDPse 84i; A-\n ... <\...ct .a.utborizing the 
Secreta,ry of State to Prepare and Pub
lish Lbts of Corporations Delinquent in 
Payment of their Franchise Taxes. 

House ~48: An Act to amend Chaptc,' 
~-;2 of the Itevised St3.lUf'S, as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the Public La W~ of 1913. 
l'p.lating "";:0 Fishing in a portiC'n of Cup
Euptic streanl in Oxford. :::ount~". 
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Hous,' 949: An Act entitled An Act to 
create ::t 8tate Fund to be known as the 
State Contingent Fund. 

HelUse 950: Resolve ill favor of Gard
ner K. Heath for s'ervices performed as 
assistant to Fortunat Belleau while he 
\vas acting' clerk pro tempore. 

House !lOl: Resolv-" in favor of Gard
ner K. Heath for services in preparing 
a schedule of all Acts and Resolves 
carrying' an appropriation or exp(,·ndi
t1lre of money. 

House 952' "\n Act tCl amend Sections 
2 aYld 8 of ChaPter 195 of the Public 
J~aws of 1911. relating to the Extirpation 
of Contagiolls Diseases Among Cattle, 
tforses, Sheep and Swine. 

Mr. MURPHY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, as r understand it, in 1913 
a resolve was passed by this Legisla
ture appropriating $10,000 for the pur
pose of purchasing a farm in Aroos
took county to be used for scientific 
purpose;;. I yield the floor to any Sen
ator that sees fit to advocate the pas
sage of that resolve. 

r would like an explanation as to why 
they l'xceeded their authority in 8pend
ing $23,000, when the appropriation 
calls for $10,000. 

Mr. llAR'.rLETT of Kennebec: Mr. 
President: I hope that the member,; of 
the 8enate will feel to agree with me 
that this resolve should have a pas-
sage. This matter came before the 

From the Huse: Majority and minori- Committee on Agriculture, of which I 
ty r<'port of the committee on judicia.ry. am a member, and the situation as it 
'On An Act to amend the charter of the develope(l, and as I understan(l it, waH 

as follow,,: l'ortland V\'ater District. 
~'!ajorit)' report, ought to pass; minori-

ty report, ought not to pass. 
In tile, House the majority report was 

acc,~pt('d and the bill was there passed 
to be t-ng-l'osserl. 

On motion by Mr. Murphy of Cumber
land the majority report was accepted 
in concurrence, the hill was given its 
sE'Yel'al rea(lings ::tnd passed to be en
gToss\..·c1 unde"r sllRpensinn of l11E' rUJes, in 

concurrence, 

FI'on, the House: lV[ajority report of 
the C0111n1ittee- ')n judiciary, ought not 
to 1);1.88, on H.esolve in favor of ~ichael 
BUI'DS: 111inol'ity report of the same C0111-
111ittf'P. (lug,ht to va:-;s 

In tIle 110u8(.' the 1'(>1)01't of the 111inol'
i ty v.:a;-; ac('cpted all'l the bill \vas passed 
to be 'engl'C'Ssed. 

Two years ago it wa .. supposed to the 
Legislature tiJat an appropriation of 
$20,000 should be made for this farm 
for experinlent purposeH, and a COln
promise was finally made on that and 
only $10.000 appropriated. 

The committee which had the c~rry
iug out of the purposes of the resolve 
went into Aroostook county and en
oeavol'ed to get a farm on thp basis of 
thp appropriatiull, but \vere not able 
to do >lO. and I think all the members 
of the Legislature who are conversant 
\vith the :-;ituation in Northern Aroos
took, in the yalley of the Aroostook 
River, would know that wil. __ the prices 
of farms there it would be a very small 
farm that could be purchased for $10,-
000. 

They tinally, in taking this matter up, 
011 motion by :'.'ll'. Cole of YOl'k, the ('ame across this farm, about a mile 

SOlate ,"oted to non-concu'" vvith the fl'Onl Presque Isle village, \vhieh vvas 
]-JOllSp and on further motion by the somewhere from two hundred fifty to 
S(l.lnl' Senator thp Inajority report, ought t\yO hundred seventy-five acres, and in 
nllt to pass. \"as accepted and sent taldng the matter up they conferred 

Specially Assigned 
The President laid before the Sen

ate, House 258, ResolYe appropriating 
money for the completion of the pur
chase of the farm acquired for the 
purpose of scientific investigation !n 
agriculture in Ar'Oostook County, also 
for the erection of buildings on sai.'! 

farn1. 

,vitll Governor Haines as to what they 
SllOUld (10. feeling that that was the 
propp]' lo('ation for this fal'111, and that 
that was probably the mORt satisfac
tor,' thing that could be worlred out for 
the benefit and interests of the State. 

r understand that Governor Haines at 
that time told them that that was prob
allly the best thing they could rIo, and 
this information came before thE' com
mittee at the time of the hearing. The 
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conllnittee co-operated with citizens of 
Presque Isle, with the result that the 
farm was purchased, and the State paid 
$10.000. and the citizens of Presque 
lsi" paid the balance, making a pur
{'hase price of $20,000. 

The farm had on it at that time fl 
harn. but no other buildings. and the 
<:'itizen~ of Presque Isle who had un
dertaken this matt0r, in connection with 
the State, went to work and built a 
dwelling house, at a cost. as I under
Htand. of about $3400, amI since that 
time the State has had the benefit of 
this farrH. nn(l tIle o\vnership haH been 

in that way. 
The citizens of Presque Isle, at a 

town meeting recently held. have voted 
to aSSUlllf' the interest on this anlount 
which has been advanced by them, as 
~o()n a:-; the State takes over and pays 
the balance for the farm. 

\\'hen thi" matter came before till' 
committee, there was linked with it the 
Blatter of an appropriation to carry 011 
th(-" farnl for the ('ollling t\VO yearH, and 
the comnlittee. aftpl' considering the 
whole matter, felt that the State should 
not ()'\vn the fanH in connection \vith 
anybody else, felt that the committee 
and the UOVel'llOr had rea11,\' f'anctionecl 
the purchase of thiH fann. and felt it 
,,,as a llt'opel' thing" for the ~tate to 
take ovt'I' this fann an{l pay the re
mainder of the vurchaRe prict". and own 
it entirply. I n doing' this T ull<1en:;tall(l 
thflt the people of PreAque IAle throw 
ill the building referred to, and also 
aSRunH~ t11e intcl'm.;t of ('alT~'ing tlu' 
tl1iIlg" up to the present tlnlP. 

Th E' ('011111\ i ttee, j n ill e Ina tt('r of 11ro
yiding for carrying- on the f£1rnl, ('ut 
that appropriation. $10,000. which they 
rCC01111nelHle(1 lJC put into this vur
chasp, feeling that it is a 111"Oper tlling 
for tile State tn buy the fal'111, and if 
therl' was any defieiency to be 111ade up 
the citizens of Presque Tsle would make 
it up Oil the appropriation and carry it 
011. aJl(1 that they should be relieved of 
th(' burden of carrying the investlnent 
any longer time. 

Tt seems to me tllat there is a moral 
orlligation on the State to take this 
OYE'l", and T think they should pay the 
$10.1)1111. alld own tIle farm and ilave it. 
And that is one of the worthy measures 
\\ .it'll t111~ }('g"i:-.:l:1.tUl'(' should n:1SR. 

Mr. BURLEIGH of Aroostook: Mr. 
President: I would say just a word. 
The citizens of Presque Isle had their 
annual town meeting this year and made 
an appropriation to pay all the interest 
that the town had incurred and the ex
tra amount that was paid for the farm, 
and that is to be presented to the State. 
'l'hey didn't except anything. 

The,' also took a vote in regard to a 
~choolhouse that iR worth $1500 or more, 
a nice building that is situated on one 
corner of the lot; and the town voted 
that when the State paid for the farm 
and received a deed that the town 
should (leeel to the State the school
house and the land upon which it stood. 
This schoolhouse is a fine building, and 
can readily be converted into a dwell
ing-house for the help that the State 
lnay need upon the farm. That is worth 
at least $1500, beside the interest that 
th<~y carried on the extra amcunt. 

="0'1" this farm is situated on the 
Presqu.- lRle road, south of Presque Isle 
village. It il' one of the nicest farms 
in that section of Aroostook county. 
'l'here are hetweeil two and three hun
dl'l'd acres of it. and there are different 
qualities of land; there is high land 
which is very light loam I<oil. and then 
it gOE''; (lown to a lower grade, so that 
tllPl't' are different kinds of land on the 
~anle lot, by ·which they may carryon 
C'xpel'inlents \vhich ·will apply to nearly 
evel':,p portion of the county and the 
State, It h.; an ideal fann. T doubt ii'" 
you could find fL fann in Aroostook 
county which will equal this farm for 
t1)e pUl'1l0He 1'01" \vhieh it is purchased; 
and the price i,; exceedingly low for the 
location and the quality of the soil 
there. I hope. Mr. President, that the 
Senate will pass this resolve to finish 
paying for the farm. 

Mr. ~'ULTO"" of Aroostook: Mr. 
Presi(lent. T will not take up the time 
of the Senate at this late hour in the 
proceeelings, but I wish to say that thiR 
matter of finishing paying for the farm 
for conducting scientific experiments in 
agTiculture in Aroostook county is a 
matter of vital importance to that COUIl

ty. Unlike many other counties we are 
dependent upon our agricultural prod
ucts for giving us everything that is 
needed. I do not think the committee 
that lookeel after the matter exceeded 
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their duty. They first consulted with farm was $7750. wonoer how many 
the Governor. We are a family of coun- men here would give $20,000 for a farm 
ties, and assuming that each have a 
fair opportunity we certainly feel in our 
county that considering the amount of 
appropriations we have there, compared 
with the amounts given to other coun
ties, that we are only asking a very 
moderate amount. I trust the Senate 
\vill see fit to favor us in this nlatter. 

valued at $7750. 
us would. 

I don't think many of 

Again, I want to call your attention 
to this fact. They had no business, no 
right, to exceed their appropriation. It 
is a questionable transaction. It would 
look to any sane 111an it "raH a ques
tionable transaction. 

Mr. MeRPHY: Mr. President: 1 am I want to read a section from the 
getting an education in the business of Revi:-::;ed ~tatutes, section 22 of chap
how to do things right without a guard- tel' 2: 
ian, the scientific way of doing things "No agent or officer of the State, or 
in Aroostook county. of any department thereof, whose duty 

This isn't the first time that just such it is to spend money under an appro
a cas" as this has happened in Presque priation hy the legislaturE>, and who 
Isle. For instance, in 1907, as a mem- exceeds in his expenditure said appro
her of the Legislature, ail one of the priation, shall have any claim for reim
committee that voted to make good just burspment. Any such agent or officer 
such a case as this, the building of a who shall violate the provisions of this 
normal school dormitory. They ex- section shall upon conviction be fined 
C'eeded the appropriation by $13,000, a sum equal to such excess of appro
more or less, proceeded to Bangor, and priation by him expended, and· impris
with a contractor made this arrange- oned in the discretion of the court, All 
ment; finish this building up and you prosecutions undE'r this section shall be 
can charge so much a day and so much by indictment arid the fine inure to the 
an hour fol' every l11fl;l1 for working, and State." 
so 111uch for every article you put in There is the caSl', a bUHinesH propo-
here; fix your own price. sition, :\low I have no doubt but what 

That is the way they eli,l. 1 saw the this will be voted for, but you want to 
bills amI know what happened. That is distinctly understand that you know 
fact. This man was good enough to what you are doing, and that we do 
trust the State of Maine, through these know a business proposition when we 
people, to the extent of $13,000. see it. This is a business proposition 

On another occasion, in order to sho"," fol' PreS(lUP h;le and S0111e of the 11eople 
their gratitude for that man in this interested there in it. 
,vay, an approllriation ,vas 111ade for 
Fort Kent, to install a heating-plant 
thE'!'''. Instead of asking for bids on 
that particular joh, they handed it over 
to the Dangor man, because they owed 
him so much for trusting the State of 
Maine to the extent of $13,000. ''Thy, 
any of us will do a job like that; anv 
of us will furnish goods, material an~l 
labor, and fix our own price. I would 
call your attention to the business 
methods employed there, gratitude at 
the expense of the State, handed out. 

Now without any question some of 
the same men were interested in this 
case, I have heal'o the nameR 111en
tioned, and I have heard them men
tioned before. I know who did it, 

r move the indefinite postponement of 
the bill. 

Mr. SCAMMON of Hancock: Mr. 
President, T am exceedingly sorry for 
the Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Murphy, in feeling that the people of 
Presque Isle are putting something over 
the State. 

Tn regard to this farnl in Aroostool.;: 
county. This is not a DeForest Keyes 
or Michael Burns case, but it is a case 
where the people of Maine are putting 
out dollars and getting a good farm in 
l'pturn. I heard some of the testimony 
hefore the committee, I heard the full 
(liscussion in the House, af< I was in 
there at the time, and on either hand it 
wail understood that the State was get
ting full return for the money put out. Let me call your attention to this 

little item on here; Farms there are high, and in looking 
that the situation over they found it neces-The tax valuation for 1913 on 
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sal'Y to g'et a better farm for experi
mental purposes than for an ordinary 
kind of a farm. It was brought out at 
the hearing, and in the House, that the 
propel' kind of a fal'111, necessary for a 
fa 1'111 of this kind, if it \vas to be ob
tainefl t116re. if it ,,~as a case where the 
State was not getting its money. that 
would be one thing, but this is not the 
case. I think it is conceded that tIll' 
money paifl for this farn1 ,vas not 1110re 
than <uTIouni:-; {laicl for similar fa1'nu.; in 
tbat localit~'. 

If the committee exceeded their au
thority anf1 ~Tet got good return~ for 
their nloney. 1 do nut see \vhy thi~ 

shoul(l lInt go through. This State is 
a great corporation, and I do not thin], 
we should quibble about $] 0,000 that 
ha ~ heen \yell eXJlended. 

]\[". l\I I' HPHY: Mr. President, i 
just \"ish to make this statemen'. 
that at Mac-hias it \,"ould ha\'e bee,) 
to (he advantage of the Xormal 
School authoritie.s to have finished 
their job, hut they did not exceed 
their appropriation. At Gorham it 
\\oultl have been to the advantage :)f 
(he Statp to finish that building, but 
they di,l not exc'eed their appropria
tion. 

If it miS up to a committee they 
\\'oul(l haY0 f'xcf'pded their appropria
tion, and in t'\'pry ease they go ,"\Ton.'; 
Wh(,11 they do. 

I lTIOYf' that \yhE'll the vote i~" takeH. 
it be b o' tbe ~'eas and nays. 

The pellding question being on th·' 
motion to indefinitely postpone, by 
Senator Murpby a roll call was had. 
Those yoling yC'a (for indetinite post
ponemc-nt), werp 1\11'. MurJlhy-l. Those 
voting nay were: Messrs. Allen, Ame~, 
Bartlett, Boynton, Burleigh, Butl('r, 
Chatto, (Clark, Colby, Cole, Conant, 
Dunton, Durgin, Emery, Flaherty, Ful
ton, Garcelon, Herrick, Jillson, Leary, 
Peacock, PI' io:: e, Scammon, Swift, 
Thurston. SValker.-26. Absentees, 
l\iessrs. Hastings, Moulton, Weld-3. 

ThE' resolve was then finally pass
ed. 

On motion by Mr. SValker of Som
erset, it was 

Ordered: Whereas the Mayor and 
tbe music commission of the city of 

Portland ga\'e a special inVitation to 
each member of the 77th legislature 
to be present, with ladies, at a granrl. 
concert in the City Hall Auditorium, 
Portland, on Feb. 18, 1915, and 

\Vhereas many members availe.] 
themselves of the privilege to attend 
this splendid entertainment 

Ordered, that the Senate and the 
House, b,- the passage fJf this order 
gh'p public expression of their thanks 
amI their deep appreciation of thp
thoughtfullness and courtesy on the 
part of those extending the above 
invitation. 

S('nt down for concurrence. 

Orders of the Day 
On motion by Mr. Cole of York, An 

Act relating to the use of automo
lJiles in the Town of Mount Desert in. 
York Counly \\'as taken from the ta
ble. 

On further motion by the same Sen
a tor the bill was given its sever-'ll 
readings and passed to be engrossed, 
and sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by :\11'. Scammon of Han-. 
cock, An Act to repeal Section 24 and 
amend Section 2~ of Chapter 3 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 1:lS of the Public La \vs of 
1905, relating to printing of the re
ports of the state department, was 
taken from the table. 

On further motioll l)y the same 
Senator, the hill was passed to be en
acted. 

On motion by Mr. Swift of Kenne .. 
bec: Senate Doc. 344, An Act to 
amend the charter of the City of Au
gusta, was taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same Sen
ator, House Amendment A (Senate 
430.) was adopted in concurrence. anl 
the bill as amended was passed to tw 
engrossed in concurrence. 

Final Reports 
Committee on Railroads and ~x· 

presses. 
(Presented out of order b o' "'Ir. Swif~ 

of Kennebec,) 

On motion by Mr. Clark of York, 
Adjourned until 9 o'clock tomorro\\ 

morning, 


